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SHRINERS’MEET

Ur. aad Mra. P. H. Root and m>q 
Tbomm* left todmy (W«dne»d»y) for 
OlevelAJid. where they will }oki e 
compeny of approximaiely 250 who

BACCALAUREATE jCampaign Workers Will Face COMMENCEMENT
LAST SUNDAY

The baccalaurUlG Mrrlco of the 
Plymouih Hiitb school was held Sun' 
day ereoliiK at lh« Lutheran church 
and Her. B. B. McBroom deliTered a 

talk. Owins to theaoilcipatlng a wonderful trip toiinost ImpreMlve talk. Owins to the 
Pacific coast to attend the Sbrln- sudden sorrow in the Preahyterian

en* coneention in Los Anselee.
Two contiseau of 125 each from 

OT«r this section of the state have 
^,*«rad eiMRial tntns with aU the 

accoinmo<UUoD« d*-comforts and 
sired.

While sessions will not surt untU 
next Tuesday, extendins over June 
4. S. and 6. featlvilles wilt besii 
early as next Saturday night. Some 
100,000 Shtiners are arranging to at
tend their fifty-fifth anni 
tion from over the SUtes.

The first delegates and vtsltors are 
expected Monday. Others will come 
•t^Uy by steamer, train, airptam 
IM automobiles. One hundred spe
cial trains will arrive before the con-'
TcnUon opens.

Oriental parades, pageants, formal i by aU. and the entire program was 
bells and an electrical pageant are one which proved most imeresUng. 
some of the features plsnned. Forty 1 
Ulnmlnated HeaU will participate.

Mr. and Mrs. Root and son- are 
taking the Coast trip planned by 
Shrtners to Alaaka with Seward as 
a base and an Inland trip by train.
They wHl probably be gone through- 
oat the month of Jufie.

The steamship “Aleatlan" with a 
crevTof 135 and 15 passengers struck

Surprises This Coming Week; THURSDAY EVE.

were (rsDsfeired to the Lutheran. A 
few changes in the program was nec
essary. However, the following pro
gram was given Sonday evening: 

March—Mlsa Fanner at Ute pipe 
organ.

tlon.

The Tollng In this campaign haa 
for some time been very brisk, but 
during the past two dsys has picked 
up exceedingly. The public msy ex
pect to see many surprising changes 
among all candidates In the list from 
now on. The different workers arc 
waking up generally to two outstand-

InvocaUon—Rev. Himes.
Song—Oroup of High school under- 

classmates.
Address—Rev. E. R MeBroom. 
Song—Group of Hiini School ooder- 

claasmaUis.
Hymn—Congregation:
Benediction.
The address by Rev. McBroom was 

itlng. helpful and well received

onyi '

^^ilCE CREAM 
PLANT STARTED

is good to see anywhere, and the «oodl
nature prevailing Is another ln«llcatlon|*;!"'' » '"r?"
.h.. ,h. I. pro.l„ . a”™'.’ "k"

position 
tndfdatea « 

assure themselves some advantage for 
the llnish. The last few dsys will 
find all candidates wishing they bad 
put lo a little more lime and effort tn 
the earlier stages. Opportunity never 
waits, remember that.

Tmiay we have an offer allowing 
several biiudred thousand prise win-

Tha Pl.vroouth Dairy ProducU Co.

the Job at oocoa- Delay is fsisl; pro- 
rrastinstion means ruin. At a time 
tike Ibis no candidate can afford to 
dally. The end of the campaign is In 

Ight, and It Is foregone conclusion 
that the winning votes will be secured 
between now ond the close of the
rampaign. In fact It looks like the .....
winning votes could be and will be | alng votes, yet much smaller than the 
M*cured between now and next Thurs offer which was in effect last week 
day night and yet again s great deal larger

Today Mrs. Jas. Rhine, a bright,than any future offers. The wise 
and Inlsmgent candidate is In flrst'candidate wll Itaka advantage of ft. 
place. 8bo Is not a kicker, or a from FRIDAY MAY 31
l>luffer, but goes merrily along, tak
ing rebuffs with a smile, and her suc
cess is a matter of fact. She baa 
many Wends throughout the terri
tory who are backing her to win, and 
are not slow In giving her their sob- 

i.irripiloDs. Her standpoint la not sure, 
however, for tomorrow some other 
candidate will take advantage of ft. 
at any rate she went Into firat place 

A little coDslstaot pluggingt today, 
did it 

[sort o Throughout the c
some submere^ r^fa ^ by The Steele Brothers, has “‘“5 w he expected, beesuw

“Th... tt«. pr»i.ctio. IP lu p., rs«.';Sd
•ki. ...... K..» .. .hi.h ........ modem Ice cream olant. Ins'R'latlon' »ho are getting in some

l.siartOTi ^MUUUC.IUU lu lu uuw auiu.
this 'ss"«w boat on which passage was modem ice cream plant. Ins'l'latlon 
booked for the Alaskan Wp by Mr.j®f * ">*loo machine haa Just 11''^“".,T'*”'

-- gelling
_ others are “cosailng

Rop, IU.P ppn, to.'“Th'r‘.:s'".£.. ip toipu.up..«
..Satnrday night, so they consider 
themselves quite fortunate In that 
the accident happened prior to their

HELPS PRODUCE PLAY

freexer with a capacity of 500 g^lona 
In 8 hours, has also been ipstsUed.

The Icing machine keeps three cold 
storage rooms at various temper- 
atures, a room for the Ice '■ream.

iraduate, now pastor of the First 
Lutheran church of Louisville,

Reverend MHIer. who Is a force 
ful und most interesting speaker, has 
chosen for his subject. "Where Do 
" u IJver

Music will be furnished by the 
Crestline High school orchestra. This 
promises to be a real sttracllon. for 
they have a ful orchestra of thirty- 
nfivo places so ' 
rltuui of music.

Since the new plan of orgsnixatlnn 
will eliminate the break between the 
Bixhih Grade and the Freshman High 
school year, there will not t 
KIghih grade commencement,

pupils who have successfully 
completed the work of the eighth 

•ade srill be awarded dtplomss 
the high school commencement

where six thousand gallona wUI b« 
{kept on band, will be kept at a tern' 
Iperatui - • ,. . ...

30.0'i0 extra votes 
tor IK.uO in subscriptions.

40.000 extra votes will bo allowed 
for IJi.oO In subscription!

60.H00 extra votes will be allowed 
for 330.00 In subscriptions.

12«.000 extra votes will be allowed 
for I't'i.oo in subscriptions.

lS.=i.oo0 extra votes wUI be allowed 
fortcooo In subscriptions.

2CI.<.U00 extra votes will be allowed 
for 175.00 In BubaertpUons.

35*1.000 extra votes will be allowed 
for lloO.OO in subscriptions.

' 475.000 extra votes will be aUowed
ly of the candidates for (l"5.00 in subscriptions.

CLUB A
Miss Marguerita Van de Molen, CeieryvISe. Ohio 

- ,uth.

highest

MEMORIAL IS 
HELD SUNDAY

Sunday morning Memorial tervlcw 
r our nation's heroes were held at 

tbs MethodUt church with a large at
tendance preeent. The three cfaurcbee 
of the town united In a union service, 
and this custom is being given more 
couslieratlon each. year. Rev. A. M. 
Mitn' s gave a talk on why we should 
cherish Che memories of onr heraw 
>ml how we can continue to preserve 

the true American spirit In the years 
to come.

The special musical selections were 
received with much approval by the 
auiien'-e. and the service as a whole 

one which was thoroughly enjoy- 
Members of the American Legion 

were present in a body, and a token 
their deeds were bestowed upon 

them by the speaker.

LOCAL TEACHERS 
AREREAPPOINTED

the part of i

was given by the Sophomore Class ol 
ttm College for Wopnen In Cleveland. 
The play was written by a committee 
•Meeted by the fecntiy and class and 
oonelsted of the following: Isabelle 
Bmlth. Rath Goodfriend. Ruth Kohl. 
Marguerite Mneller and Betty Bach- 
rach to celebrate Tree Night

The cast included about 100 girls, 
who were in various ebornaos as 
“Racketleera," "Coquettes” "Grave
yard Shume." ■•Plralei.” "Back to 
Eden." etc.

The play was pronounced the clev- 
ereet one yet and much credit was 
gtvea to tho writers of ft.

The purpose of Tree Night la the 
p»s"«*"g of a tree each year by the 
Soptaomoiea la honor of the Senior 
data and (hey muat put on en origta- 
«I play.

Mra. Sani Bechracb attended and 
•pent tho week end at Park Lane 
Villa, the guest of her aunt. Mrs. Ida

Mrs James Rhine. Plymouth. Ohio 
_ Mrs, C. E. Burr, Plymouth. Ohio .?ri,T To s™. v";-! »'*• X"

while the milk storage room will 
be around thirty above. James Shepherd. Plymouth. Ohio

A one hundred gallon pastenrlaer* Miss Pearl Darling. Shiloh. Ohio
haa been losislled and this machine...............
Insures pure and clean milk for the 
patrons.

The operators state that fresh frntt 
cream will be made n<;xt week, and 
that they are now ready better tbar 
ever to supply the trade at all time#

. 154.000 
190.250 

90JSO 
138.500

9«.^jc 
168.150 !v

Tbe >'l) mouth schools ore Bnlshing 
a Inost successful school year. Thia 
Hihccsx l.x in no small measure due 
to the exctllent eplrlt of cooperatloa 
bt-iewn alt members of the school 

d and faculty. All the teachers 
have been saked to remain for the 

•bool year, and all" hart signed 
coutraclH except Mr. Fisher, who

la to-leavlDg soon for Elyrit. Mn.jlusi that. We have divided the saiea- 
Henry Cole and Miss Jessie Cole en- people Into clubs of tour each, chooa- 
tortataed last Wednesday at a tig Ing them at ramtvm with no particu- 
O'clock dinner (he Ladle,*' Sunday jlar idea of territory In order that no 
School Class of tho M. E. Church, ofjfavoni will be shoirn In any way. By 
which Miss White Is the teacher. this method everyone will have the

SBITIA fintvirf BhtIV nf •Ai-Iirini' ,ka

MRS. JOHN FLEMING HOSTESS 
TO AFTERNOON BRIOOC CLUB

with excellent ice cream.

CLUB C
Mins rorrine Thompson. Shelby. Ohio___ _
Mrs. Edna Von Seggern, Boughtonvllla. Olii«
Mr 0. L. Reed. Greenwich. Ohio ______ . . _
Andrew Dowds, Plymouth. Ohio .................
)ur Special Saleemanehip fljUfe Plan, for l<i‘i.o*i0 votes to the four saiespeo- 

Salesmanahtp riub we mean P>» I" -«ch club who secure the greet 
eM number of NEW s

126.100
1X2,550
132.100
170.250

Ihe first period endiug. May 24. This 
speaSal ballot will not tnterfore with 
the regular ballot of bonus votes 
which ends each Thureday. Salespeo- 
p!(- should bo.'ir tn mind that every 

en away In the fol- Thureday is report day and try to 
'e have divided (hej uve the highest possible ballot of 

I parts, via.: '-Mra votes of that day: also they
__________ _____ ______________ . . 24 and from; nhould remember that the SPECIAL

Mra. Emma L'Amoureaux. Mra. Wm.;May 24 to June 14. We will give fourift.VLLOTS for the gveateai number o 
Topping. Mra. John Hester and MUs special balloia; one for 400.000. one! subscriptions is an EXTRA proposi

Quests at the dinner Included Mrs. same opportunity 
C. Powers. Mis. C. A. Brooks. Mrs.,Special llullota givi 
A. A. Rost. Mrs, Ada Shepherd. Mrs. I lowing manner; W 
Georgia Boardman. Mrs. Martha! workable '*'«>

HAROLD MAURER RESIGNS 
SCHOOL TO TAKE UP 
THE STUDY OF MEDICINE 

Harold R. Maurer, who for ihu past 
tour years, ha* had charge 
Willard High school, turn resigned hi* 
pusiUiia wlb the scluMds there and I 

Iwlll lake up his study of medicli 
Western Reserve. Cleveland, 
ktaurer received notice n-ceiitly that 
hin enirancti qualiflcatlonx were . .
among the highest received and that for the ministry. In token of their 
although he had made hi* application I Food will toward him., taembera of 
tale and there was a wailing lUl of 1 the faculty and high school sladetil 
several hundred, ho wo* admitted as'l>t"ly g:>»e a farewell party last Frl- 
one of the seventy freshmen for next day evening.
year The sluciv of me<llrlne and sur 1 IhJe to Mr. Pisher’s leaving and to 
gcry has been Mr. .Maurer's ambition i the reorgaaitaUon for the new six- 
and his many Plymouth friends Join'year high school, there will be some 
In wishing his success In his studies.' slight shifting In the high scobol auh- 

Ha has done much for the Willard Jerts. 
chool Id the way of organization and : The placing of teachers promisat to

• . bi- os follows;
Flr..t Grade. Miss Nye.
Secon-l Grade. Miss Hartsel.
Third Grade. Miss McClellsn 
Fourth Grade. Miss Danner.
Fifth Grade. Miss Gill 
.‘tixth Grade. Miss Trimmer.

High School
English and Music. Miss Fennor. 
Commercial. Mr. Derr 
Science. Mr. Reed.
IhiglLsb and l.atlD. Miss I.«Fever«. 
Home Economics. Mrs. Harssema. 
ktan

i of the Institution.

V

Hill Top Ion. SUuben. was the| 
•cen* of a pretty affair Friday when 
Mn. John naming presided as hostess 
to metabers of the Afternoon Bridge • anb.

GnesU bad been Invited for a one 
o'clock luncheon which was attrac- 
tivaly served, nve tables of bridge 
then followed with score prises going 
to Mra. Ralph Hoffman, drat. Mrs. Joe 
Bevier, second, and coasolallona to 
Mra. Edith Kappenberg and MUs 
Kathrrn Weber.

The gueat list for this delightful 
party Included: Hesdsmea J. H.
tettb. C. 8. Walker, Alex Bachrach. 
Karl Webber. A. £. Alnley. R. B. 
Craseo. Ralph Hoffman. Joe Bevier. 
John Root. P. H. Root. Mra. Mary 
rate, Mn. Anna Pate. Mrs. Edith Kap
penberg. MUses Pearl Elder. Kathryn 
Weber. ElUabelh Weber. Rnby Nel
son. Mrs. Wm Olick and Mrs. Abe 
Bachraeh of WUIard and Leon Sum
mer of Shelby.

White
A delightful lime was enjoyed \h 

thoae present snd all Joined In wish
ing Miss White a happy time In her 
new home.

PROG LEGS GALORE

Dr. Babcock and Jake Heberick 
have turned the ulet. Instead of Osh 
stories they're telling one about catch 
log over two hundred frogs Monday 
night in a pond north of Steuben 
Maybe Prank Rogers can tell one 
that aurpaoses this.

BRIDGE IN BAD CONDITION

MRS. J.W. MILLER 
DIES SUDDENLY

Mrs j. w. Miller died suddenly at' Manual Traloing and Math* 
her home here Saturday night from a teacher to be hired, 
cerebral hemurrhage. Mr* Miller was, Social Science, High School Prln- 

to OM htoto.. .toll
last few minutes, as she had called ___________
Mr. NimmonM to her home li> talkl BAD WRECK
over aom- business matter* with him I ----------
Shortly after 9 o'clock Mr Nlmmnns'. Two new FoHs caused whnt might 
called lit ihi- house, ami Just os he,l»ve a wreck Saturday

Buffere<l the attack from which ahe^ofiovn.
never rallied. Drs. Walker and Searlel Mrs. Cleo Orlfflth. who was driving

______________________________________.were summoned, but (here was noth-1* n®* *^''>1 relurnlng

NET EARNINGS OF SEAMLESS ja^^t's'su and Just w'^she VirtS
---------  ; TUBE UP about Sfiy feet from the drive-way to

Through one of thove unexplainable: „» ,h« nhio Resmleas! »ho w«» attend- her home her machine was struck by
of Shelby for the flr.t fourSng a lT.-,byterian convention at St ,«

aipfl her, were also thrown
>ia. w.. n.t-bn.1 In fenn, rtf*'’® »H>u.'>uu. Or »(.bz a Biiare. Ill iiiv'inai Kev .uiiier. necorc lenvlDg for!‘‘”“l **'’**'’’*^*

driven to Itussell's Garage where re- ‘ T . . ' „ “ indued Wilbur Mess, Misses Clara
b....... to .b.

' 'celved eeverv cuts and bruises, and uesday „
•nuren. killed outright In the mPshap.

for 300,000. one tor 200.000 and one | thin and strive for them accordingly.

CAR DAMAGED

to;'s,.!'b:s'£'5S__b... *tj_. c*.,....... -rw.. uti common stock. This compares. Monday
an by Miss Doris Fenner. The ''hit- 8160.000. or $1.62 a share, in the.that Re* 

i.rrespondlng period of 1923. The in |8t. Paul.

SUNDAY VISITORS

ALICE WILLETT CLASS

Joy the covered dUb supper which was 
aorred at 7:15.

Mewlamet R. R. Miller, B. L. 
and McGIniy were the hostesses for 
the evening.

Polowtng the bnalneaa aoaaloa Uie 
romalsder of the evening was tornod 
over to the Entertainment CommlttM 
wUh eonteaU and other 
provldlag amuMmenL

MERRY MAKERS SNTBRTAINKb

• Boor* prtMo vm« awoidod Mra. 
’ Marl HMUt axul H. P. Root whott tho 
Horry Makars wera'dollghUBlly on- 
tortalned Priday evening at (be home

WINDOW REPAIRED

Tho big plate glasa window la Web
ber's Drag Store was raax)ved Tnee- 
day and a new wtadow caalag pet la. 
After aiaay yean of long aerrlee the 

' in the window deteriorated

or befag Mown oot by a atraRg 
' Meeera. OK Klaeel ead ~ SN Mag (he wDrtL

Sunday guests at (he homes of D. .0 
.. and B. 8 Pord Inclnded Mr. and i ” 
Mra. Kenneth Pord and baby. Mr. and pit 
Mrs. Paul Ford and children. Robert |

lay '-veDing. The tragic part
Miller, before ler-'-- » 
a-1 hade his molt 
111 a critical condition, a 
p-ll. But the Gn-aior works 

nd Plain Iiealer imany m>«!'-rle*, and hi* farewell to
nelivertes of the company are from Mrs. Mill* r hefure leaving, wu.* flaul 
chi to twelve weeks behind orders.; Fnnerul -ervire* were held Tuesd, 

to continued heavy demand from afternoon ni the Presbyterian

The bridge over Ihe It. A O. Rail-; 
road on West Broadway la In very
bad condition, and we hope that coun- ^ _______________ __________ ______ ,
cil wUl see to It at their next meet- PM. all of Nankin, and Mr. and Mrs. I*
lag that ImmedUle repairs are- modo.jNeil Eby and son of Savannah. A plc-l’l 
The bridge has a hump la
(ends to break auto springs sh . . 
(he machine happen to he traveling 
over 5 miles an hour.

a enjoyed i

SERVICE STATION PAINTED

The ClUea Service Station, operated 
by Messrs W. W Wlrth and J L 
Wlrth. has received a'coat of black 
and white paint, the regular Cities 
Service Colors. This particular station 
Is enjoying a good paironags. and (he 
owners are ever on the alart lo keep 
everything looking spick and span and 
to give a real quick service to motor
ists.

REPORTED CHANGE 
It is reported this week that E. T. 

Cassell of Ashland will take over the 
lease of tha Plymouth Holal,

ic automotive and aviation Indus- with H- 
:<-a for highly specialized seamlesr Shelby I’ 
iliing. ing. Inter
The company Is operating at capac lawn o-m 

>• and Indications are that prodiic was In ■ i 
III snd net profits for the flrst half Jean < ,i 

I or this year will establish a new peace horn st 
[tlnie reconl. according to ITvsIdi-iil 1S80. Sh- 
1 C. Morse The company is employ schools ;n 

MOTHER ILL ling 800 men. sn Increase of 15 per Westmiii-
Mr. and Mrv. Fred Bhllllp# and dau-;< * i*t over one .vt-nr ago and re* * i

abtan Goal and Margaret were called, --------------------.honor* ili<
to Bladensburg. Ohio, Sunday owing!PLYMOUTH MAN HURT oke C..!i*
to the Illness of Mrs, PhlUlp*' mother.; IN AUTO ACCIDENT'-Mrs. Mill-
Mrs. Jane Toolhman. They found ...mpletely wrecked ' '
Mrs. Toothman aomewhai Improved, .t'riuey evening at 6 o'clock when on co''®**'

e mishap.
lewhni damaged......

Bter while (ho s'-dan woo taken to 
repair*.

of (he
,ld<-rheo<l LlvlngsioDi 
Youngstown. Ohio. J:
»as a graduate of thi

Youngstown She at ..........
i-r College ut Wilmington 
e.sl the highei

> High! WILLARD HAS BURGLARY JOB
WILLARD—Four youths of WlUard 

,...e being bold here on suspicion of 
She also attonde<l Holy- being the one* who. Sunday nlghL 

■ at South Harlley, Mass burgiartted the WlllUm GUck cloth- 
in her early life, had am- ing store, taking merchandise valued 

missionary work and her -,t from ISM t.> $600 The names of 
ning was along thi.s line, ihe youog men are: Ctareoce Moore, 

•hlng. nursing and other' -- 'aiitomohne driven by B Rurchanl of ’eachlng. nursing and other'jt. Beverly Keefer. 21. Charles Hels-

•hlldren were born, two daughter*. l The Helser boy wu arrested

ACCEPTS POSITION
Miaa Ehnice Henry, who haa 1 'he atroJk the Wlllanl auto. Bur 

anaadtag Tiffin Buslne« College. bM ,,hard-was uken to the Blaine hosplt- 
.accpptad a position with the Ohio'„, examination was

. -------------- - DOWi8e>m|ais Tube Co., of Shelby. 8he,,„jj ermine Ihe extent of his
\ Hwinger. The tytsac-lbegtaa on her new dutlea of the Brat fractureil

tlon will probably maturo the Snt nf of tbo week 
the month. The bnlldlng Is oot Involv
ed in the deal.

Mr. Haaelnger autee that the 
.‘hange was made necessary on ao- 

oonnt of Mn. Haaslnger-a health.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
An Ice CTMm welal at which will 

he aerred cake and strawberries will

•d by the Delphi oreheatra. and those 
who wish to have an erenlag among 
old friends, and to enjoy a wonderful 
dieh of ratnahmanU, wUI do well to 
attend.

BUYS NEW CAR 
Sam Pate baa pnrehaaed a n 

Tador Pord Sedan throngh M. 
BUckey. Oreanwleh Pord dealer.

MePaddea attended a eovere

In three places between the hip and 
knee. Internal Injurlea and a scalp 
wound were also suffered. He was re
moved to bis home In the Mllvr am- 
iiulance Saturday morning where he 
wan attended by Dr. Blaine, of Will 
nrd. Barchard Is resting quite com- 
fortabte considering the extent of his 
Injurtea.

Reports that the empuiatlon of the 
GUN CLUB TO MEET | fractured leg was necesaary srao

The Plymouth Oua Club will meet, felae. as Mr. Burchard resting
Tha^ay afternoon. If there's any-1 well according to reports Wednesday 
0«e who wanu additional Information'morning from bis home, 
about the ahoot aee Bill BHIa or Beryl | Mr. and Mr*. Barchard have rMld- 
Umar. **** Flemjng home since laat

TO BE REMOVED HOME, 
if her condition permlta. Mlsa Mir

iam Root will be removed to her 
bome Sanrday from Mansfield Gen
eral HosplUL Mias Miriam's friends 
•re glad to bear abe la progresIng 
aleely.

ANNUALS DISTRIBUTED

printing of one of tbe

fair had been planned in honor of

distributed by (be SMien 
If yon hart not been 

of the Sen tor*. Tbe. Me one of tbe Set 
•ell for ll.M per c

•. Mr Burchard wlU be kept 
I for a period of tlx weeks.in his bwl for a period of tlx wee 

and be Invites hit frtenda to call i 
help pass the time away.

0$*BN JUNE FIRST 
OR. I. E. LABARRC. Dentist 
Phene 1M Lefland 8ulM|ns 

Hettra t • 12 a.m.: 1A:80 pm. 
Evenlnon 54

Mnklewi OxWe One for ExtraetJoM

Lucille, and Jean, who dM at an J Sandusky by Police Capt Htnry V. 
early age. and one son John, who la RjngholU. and returned to Willard by 
liKmted at Fort Rennlng. Oa. Four Patrolman Homer Sherbundy. who re
brothers. three of whom are located ported the robbery Monday moralni. 
In the Canadian Northpesi. and who The peraon* burglarising the store 

re In Plymouth, are believed to have cllmbeiwere unable to arrive in Plymouth.
brother who resides In 

Youngstown. One slater. Mr* Agnes 
Welker also survives, as well as an. 
invaikt mother. Mrs. Ague* Living-1 
atone, who has been critically 111 for! 
•ome time. f'JMHI

The hvartfelt sympathy of the en
tire community Is extended Rev.

I ttle-
pbone pole in the rear of th« Oriffln- 
Meier meat marke(.crosne<l a roof 
and dropped to the store room.

ATTEND HOME COMING 
Mra. Ira Ross and son Roger were 

gueets over the week end of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrsj W M ReynoMa

Friday evening and the Home Coming 
on Saturday.

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deep eppra- 

elation for the many ktedeneaa and 
remembrances shown to na in ov re-

floral offerlnga 
shown.

Mra. Miller
httsband In church work 
Alexander for fourteen yean, and for 
tbe past seven years she haa labored 

itlringly forthe chureVlo Plymouth 
Tbe natural-gift of coming Into con- 

tact with the young people of the 
eborch. and the manner In which ehe 
toasht them will he an ev^Jaeting 
■ORnment t * - ^
work along 
Mt by the

1 to bar memory, and 
[ this line will be gnatly 
church manbers.

Tho Bulor aaaa of the BdtWNI 
High BdKWI. of which mini LaVane 
BouHkariott waa a former mimlini 
mU Bw u eoU Tueoday attaraoeB.
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DEATH OF MRS. 
JAMES STARKEY

tda»-------- ------------- -------------------
Are weeks ego for s short rlslt. snd 
eras strlckea wUh sn Ulaess which 
prored fslsl. Mrs. SUrkey, wss ser- 
nty4hre^ yesrs of age sod had Ilred 
all bvt seven years on the McGsw 
homestead where she was horn and 
ratoed. She was the danghter of 
Martin and Lonise McOsw and Is the 
last mMDher of that family, two broth- 
«ra havlnp preceeded her In death 
asvenU years. Mrs. SUrkey was a 
daroied wife ad mother and leayaa 
besides her husband, one dauibter. 
lira, rtortn Noble of this place, two 
crandchUdreQ. Mrs. Pennell and 
Ihrlsht Hunbert, whom Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble had raised from infancy and 

.arho Is their support in their declln- 
‘^ag yean. Also two grandchildren. 
The fnner.
Tnaaday afternoon

host of
•leads hero who extend congratola- 

tlona.

______Square club at her hospitable
home. Thuiaday afternoon. Fonitaan 
members responded to the roll with a 
quoUUon alluding to the ' 
flowera.

Mrs. H. W. Huddleaimi bad a 
I Mother’s Dwy and Mlaa h 

HttddiMton gave a reading. The boe- 
entcrtalned with an appropriate 
and dellcloas refreehmenU. The 
meeting wlU be bald at the boma 
n. Rudy Rader, June IStb.

iheir favorite

y afternoon. J

MISSIONARY 
MtBTINO 

The Women’e Miealonary society of 
Ml. Hope will BMel Wednesday after
noon. June Btb. wltb Mn. Floranee 
MeUlck and Mrs. Jennla Vanghn boa-, 
testee. at Mrs. Memek’s borne. A

Mrs. Arthur McBride were In Shelby 
Pridsy evening. Mrs. Arthur Mo- 
Bride sftendlng a meeting of the D.

Mr. HacaPs parents. _________
Prank Hagar. Mr. Hagar had a two 
months' leave of abeence from bis 
work.

Callers of Mr. and Mra. ^frad La'ler- 
ner Sunday were Mn. Adeline Sboop. 
Mr. and Mn. Wm. Heifer and daagb- 
tar Miss Mary CatbsrtiM HeM*r of 
Sbelhy.

Mr.
Gallon 
Boon.

Mr. and Mn. WUllam Boyce - 
British were Sundey rislton of Mr. 
and Mn.- B.' P. Dick.

Mr. and Mn. Cbvles SmlUi abd

______ _ _________ Dome ot,gooo attenoeace » oesjreu u oo»«-
Mr. and Mn. Peonell by Rev. Mn. ness of Importance is to he tranaaeted. 
Isabelle Goodacre. and the '
made Ip Mt Hope cemetery.

ATTENDS MONNETT DAY 
Mn. A W. Plrestone attended

azerdses
date. E

given on Monnett
the O. W. U. In honor of the mother’s 
«C the glris. A besutlful pageant wnsi
Sfrao. the memben being chosen-ATTENDS I
ftwm the student body, and Hlssl 
yeune Plreatone had the honor of cblldrei 
being one of the characters.

The Maypole dance, crowning of the

FURNISH BATS
'The B. Square ctuh wUI hold a 

market next Saturday afternoon fai the 
Townehlp room. Don’t ^ tUrgd the

were callen of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. 
'arlng Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mr*. Uoyd Black aad chit 

dren were dinner gnetts Soaday at 
tha home of Mf. and Mra. Gbarley 
Hole of New London.

I presented.

I at the elbow, while attendle 
party at the Echelberger home on 
County Une. Pridsy evening

CLASS
ENTERTAINED 

The al Daughters were 
• • • Mrs.

PIttenger all

Loyi
lUy entertained by Mrs. C. H.

~ W.

MAY DAY FESTIVITIES 
Mra. Uoyd Black and 

and Mrs. Prances Black at
tended the May Day exercises at Ash; 
land Sbturday.

INDUSTRY 
PART OF MEETING 

The members of the Ladles AM of 
the M. EL church spent the time In 
sewing In anticipation of s future ba- 
xsar. while at their regular meeting 
which was held at the home of Mn. 
Harry Roetblisberger Wednesday. A 
floe pot luck dinner added to the so- 

I side.

McQuste and Mrs. W. 
the McQuste homo Wcyltieeday 
tng. A short business session was 
followed by s social time. Splendid 
refrestuaents were served.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
McQuate’s Invalid car removed Mra. 

buerson Shafer to ihe General 'bos- 
pltui In Mansfield on FYldsy. < 
which place a daughter was born.

f Mrs. Ehnma -Vot

Ermogene White and TIrman Adams 
attended the hall game at Cleveland 
Sunday.

RETURNS TO VISIT SISTER 
Mr. and Mra. Park_ Miller snd Mrs. 

EllMbeth Moser of 
day with relatives

¥wo
farmers

/ PCR60T TD 3EHD foug

(•a sissCv WMWa'a.«,sssv*^.
I.AUMMW

Mn CORN MAGGOT
IS FIRST ON OECK,]^^

WThe seed corn maggot 
ifooUesB maggot found Inside tha 
‘coat of the swollen end germlaatbig 
(kemeL” aaya T. H. Parks. extenaloR 
.specialist In entomology with Use Otd» 
I SialeUnlveralty. “It resemMea tb* 
house-fly meggot In some respects, aM 

'cabbage growers would say et Ant 
I glance that It la the cabbage maggM. 
* ilowaver. It lloMu Us work to kariMP 
of com, peas, baans, aad sometlaMe

guesU of Mr And Mrs. H. A Garrett. |
Mr. aad Mrs: George B 

Thursday at MlUwanga.
Mr. and Mra. Cash Rose aad daugh- 

T Grace of Shelby called on rela- afternoon.
Uvea Sunday afternoon. Misses Doris Reed. Leola Hammaa.

Miss Msdell Zimmerman of Mans- Ploreaee Hopkins sad Donald Ham- 
field was the guest of Mias Dorotbajman. Boaeoe Shatter and Dewey Ham- 
Kaylor Sunday. |man spent Sunday in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mn. t. U McQuate were Week end and Sunday guesU of 
In Cleveland Thursday and Friday on Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zeigler snd daugh- 
buelness. ter were Dr. and Mra. laret of

Clevelend. C. W. ERiret. Mm. Marjory
..................................... ................. Pettit snd son of Shelby.

BruUtbach sad daugbtera Snndsyl Mra. NeUle Van Horn and daughter 
afternoon. spent Tbnraday In Mansfield.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Hester were 
with relatives in Lorain the week 
end.

Mr. and Mn. P. P. Oowneud and 
friends

Mr. and Mrs. William Lookabaugh 
are spending a few days with Mr 
snd Mn. S- L. Earhari of Lexington.

and Mra. N. J. McBride and 
Mr. and Mra. G.B. Cockbum called on 
relatives at Luces Sunday afternoon.

Harry Troxell of Akron spent the 
week end with his parents Mr. and 
Hr* Elmer ‘Troiell.

E. T. Mf 
with relatl

Mr*. Gloyd Russell and 
were at Prospect Friday onamlly

Greenwich spent Saturday after
noon with relatives here.

Mrs. C. W. Uhler aqA Mra. Leon 
Metcalf and son of MatMetd called 
on friends jcriday afternoon.

j-les |V<
I of MU

own farms identical in size and soil. 
One operates at a profit and the odier 
at a loss. This hank can tell you why. 
Come in tomorrow!

“Sow seeds oi money to reap crops of cask”

Shiloh Savings Bank
We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Depoiita 

SHILOH, OHIO

Mrs. H. O. Downsnd caller 
in Bucynia and Upper Sandusky Sun
day.

Mra. Cloyd Perrcll and three sons 
and Mra. Ovid Kopp of Mansfield 
spent Salnrday with Mr. and Mra. J. 
S. Foraythe.

Mr. and Mra. V. C. Moaer and daugh
ter were guesta of Mr. aad Mra. Harry 
Ltaht Sunday.

Mr.v Robert Oulhiie and dangbiar 
)d Mrs Ario Willett spent Sunday 

with relatives In Tiro.
Mra. 8. R White of Mansfield spent
few days with her mother Mra. 8. 

. White.

ward Brace of aevetaad.
Plorta Smith spent the 

here on bualneat and Mra. Joseph C 
ger accompanlei'
Newark to vial 
for a few daya 

Mr and Mra. Roland McBride and 
family spent Sunday with relatives 
in Shelby.

Mn. Clara Page and daughter MUa 
May Page of Plymouth called 
friends Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. O. O. E^lr and chUdreo

few days the past week.
Mr. aad Mn. C. W.. Merits aad fam

ily were at Willard Friday afUrnooo. 
Mrs. HarrieU DeUuicey was a din-

lias PearlPtymoQlh were 
Darling Sunday.

Mra. Joseph Champion returned to 
her home In Tiro. Saturday after 
spending three weeks with Mr.

Mr*. Wesley Chsmploa.
Mr. and Mra. J. Vaughn Middles- 

worth and family of Berea spent Sat
urday night wltb the former’s mother 
Mrs. Anna MIddleswonh and Sunday 
with relatives In Minsfield.

Hr. and Mra. Dewey Reynolds. Mr*. 
Maude Ueynolda aad Robert Latterner 
spent Thursday in Cleveland.

E. J. Stevenson was In Cleveland 
business Monday.

Mrs.Florence Scott and daughter of

Hr. aad Mn. Grover Smith of Ash
land spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mn. Ehnma Barnes. '

Mr*. Arthur McBride ajid Mrs. E.
McBride were in Willard Friday 

evening on hualncM.
Mrs George Shamba of Mansfield 

ipeni Friday and Saturday with rela
tives.

Mr and Mra. L. R. Dickeraon of 
with

Alice White returned 
with them for an Indefinite time.

Mr. and Mn. Edward Peterson and 
of Ganges were Sunday visitors 

P. WTilof Mr and Mrs. W. .

Mansfield were cajlera at the bome'wleh, Mr. aad Mn. Uoyd Noble and 
of Mra. Martha Gribben Sunday even- Mr. and Hr*. William Noble.

Mra. Malott of LmRue Is vUltlng 
ralativea In this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Snyder aad Mr. 
and Mra. Wm. Wilkinson of North 
PalrfteM caUed on frieada la town 
Sunday afternoon^____________________

NO HAY FEVER 
in 1929
^iU hr your otm fauU tf 
harr llay Frvrr thU yrar

It U^m hr ,

ASTHMAwl
Abaolui

tys Sam:
A1 Capone have to go to Jail, what I 

chance do common folks have? I

at the home of Hr .and Mn. K. P. 
Dick Bunday.

Harley Smith of Toledo vlalted fals 
brother Clyde Smltli Moaday.

boalnesa Tuet-
day.

Mra. Martin WUllam and aon Harold 
of Ripley ware at the home the 
former's parents Mr. aad Mrs. C. G. 
WoHeraberger, Sunday afternoon.
. Glen Kaylor sml ton Bob of Sandns-

TbeM maggou develop from agM ' 
Uld on the soU aurtao* by a Oy, a«4 
the llule larvae work their way to ' 
tba kmala, which they enter aw> 
throngb which they tuuMl. In a Ca^ J 
days tbay have ao badly damaged oe - r' 
seed as to stop aU growth and prod«« 
dacay before the plant evao appaaih 
above the grtmod aurface.

"If the damage Is severe enough to ; 
compel the fanner to plant the crap 
over. It U eeldom repeated, beeando • 
the maggott have by that time chaBcad 
to the resting tinge and the ad^ • 
rUee which come out later, ard too laU ,
to find aultable keraela for the mar J

U
over le the fanDer*a only reconls 
when a field has been damaged tfs 
the aeed corn magggC Qakk genglam 
Uon tends to leaa«n the chaiwaa «C 
injnry. POr that reason corn aha now- 
ly piuted In warm sol}, Is leaa aerlona- 
ly damaged than that plantad deep la 
cold groond."

Sure Relief For 
Stomach Trouble

give TOO quiok re
lief’ PHARMANOL U not merely 
"another etonach treatment” It » 
the result of many year* reaearah t*- 
to the varioo* cauaea of stomal aaA 
bowel dieeaaea.

PHARMANOL ta highly

autointoxication; cc 
; kindred allmeata.

no hablt-formlng dragTMd 
luaed by young and old.

For Sate by 
WEBBER’S DRUG STOR^

summer

needs

Mansfield.
Mn. G. a. Griffith wae the week 

end gueHl of r'-letives In Toledo.
Guests of Mra. I. 8. Newbouee ^ 

IThursdsy were Mrs. J. J^ Holfman,' 
.Mrs. R. C. Church, Mn. Russell 
Sharp and children of Cleveland.

Mr. snd Mrs. John Hankammer and 
Mrs. Joflie Cole of North Fslrfleld 
were callera of Mr. and Mrs. H. R 
Howard Sunday afternoon.

to you upon requeat

Hayward’s Preparation
Dependable—Reliable—F.§ectwe

Caa be taken by Men, Women, Children—It 
no haliit-fomilttg drags 

DO NOT DELAY WRITE TODAY
SM no lanindo-, mdU to

ReUaMe Kfermec* {■ ,o«r comnanil, u* ginm

HAYWARD DRUG CO, INC. * 
IIO-IK Naaun SlM Naw Ya*. N. Y.

SPEEDY RELIEF 
FOR SORE THROAT

No longer Is It neceasary to gergle 
or to choke with nasty tatting patent 
meillclnes or gargles to relieve sore 
throat Now you can get almost la- 
slant relief with one swallow of a 
famooB doctor’s prescription called 
Thoxine. It he* a double action, re
lieves the eorenesa and goes direct to 
the Internal cause not reached by gar- 
glee. ealvee aad patent medicinea.

Thoxine does not contain lyoo. ehlo- 
roform or dope, li pleaeant-taatlBg, 
hannieee end safe for the whole fam
ily. Also axcelleat for coogba; atopa 
them elmoat Instantly. Quick rellat 
guaranteed or your aaMey beck. U&. 
Me., aad >J.M. Sold by WBBBSR'B 

an Mhar good dreg ataraa.

THE

Louis OXonnell Go’s.
Air Sealed 

Rsinfereed CoiMiwte

Burial Vault
It Is a well-known prlcdpte 

of Phystca that water cannot 
enter an alr-fllled chamber from 
beneath, hence tbit vault will 
kMp caaket and remains DRT 
Indefinitely.

It It impervloee to water and 
becomes etrooger aad .harder 
with age; furthermore.' It la 
AIR SEALED.

Manufactured by The

Louis O’Coanetl Co.

To make your 
Gardening 

Easier!

Yeur lawn and garden ouKhidi' 
Ing efferte wUI be leea entuma-,
tiye end g s ef beoer im
suite N you uoe tKtao ffoe eeeam 
eerioa Just a few Itemel 
GARDEN HOSE. WHEEL-SiMb 

ROW, SPRINKLING CAN, 
HOES

MOSER
Hardware

Charles MiUer
LIMOUSINE FUNERAL SERVICE 

All Calls Answered Promptly Day and NiShI 
Reaidenoe 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

We can save you money on
BABY CHICKS

Barred Rocks Anconas 
Poultry Supplies
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Greenwich News {Doon ho t 
to th» Me

» two churches of the village 
united for Memorial serrices Sebbatb 
BwnUng and met at the Methodist 
caorch. The'sddresi was delivered 
hr Rer. Noman Crawford and the 
nusle furalahed by a union choir. The 
•dlnce was deligbauUy decorated 
wtth ptanta. large baakeu of flowers 
and bonquets. One very sad omls- 

t In the service
Biooal of veterans. ____________
old aoUlers belonging to Oreenwlch stncl

leave his room while Ur. Philip Sny
der is confined to the Sandusky hos
pital with u fractured hip and slowly 
slipping awqy. Loving tribute iras 
paid (hose men during the service.

removed from his home 
—V Memorial hoepilal at Norwalk.

‘ One year ago Ur. June spent a long 
time at the aame hospital iu“ ' 
from injuries he received when 
tor he was drtvfug at the Wooeler 
bridge ran away with him. Just how 

> U bun othorwiM>ldcrtouely

SBRIOUS ACCIDSNT 
A very serious and painful accident 

occurred to Harry June at an early 
m Moquets. one very sad omis- hour Monday morning. Two girts 
ato ID the service wae the procee- driving a Whippet ^ were goln? to 

veterans. There are three Shelby after the week end away ‘

ago, Mr. Ewing, ninety-three yeara' of Mr. June got 
qge has not returned from spending in some msi 
^ winter with his daughter in Teau. releaaed froi 
Mr. Bdd June will be ninety years
old In June and is scarcely able i

manner when the car wasi 
releeaed from the rut It bounded 
acpots the road and ran over Mr. 
June breaking one limb in two placet

^ Playing at

t been reported et this early hour.

SPLENDID 
SOCIAL EVENT 

One of (be
the season took placi 
ttlng St (be High s 
when ibu MAonIc'Lodge

i social events of 
le Wednesday eve- 
School Budltorium

wading by Mra. Kellie Christ Wodne^y evening 
of (he Stars gave a bensfU of the loci ‘ — • ' 

lor Socli

Esalt-rn Surs enlertslnod each other.
Kaplan had charge of the Ma 

Ic committee and Mlu Zella Welch 
was chalnaan of the Stars committee. 
The program opened wtth a piano 
solo by Mra. Loona Mead followed 
by a humorous i 
Kilgore. Seven 
pUylette "How 
which was very entertaining. Rev, 
Theodore Peteraon gave a splendid 
talk on "hTaumliy'' and panies from 
Lodi put on ji_comic picture show, 
h'ollowing the prognun dancing 
enjoyed till the wee hours and the 
gowna of the ladles made a very pret
ty picture. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Wllili and sister Eva from AsblamL 
Ur. and Mrs. John Ritchey from Nor
walk and about thirty from North 
Palrfleld were among the guests. The 
r<-(r<'iihmenls o( Ice cream, waljers 
and coffeee were serve»l cafeteria 
stylo from the Domestic Science 
rooms and the tables decorated lu 
lavender Iris were moat attractive. 
One hundred and twenty-fl' 
present.

gone for this vtsli when she became 
- - kidn 

I. Sbe was a McCav 
the last of the family/ Rev 
Ooodarro bad chsi 
held at the gram 
Tnesday afternoon, 
at Shiloh and P. B. 
taker.

lily/Rev. Isabelle 
irge.'of the services 
nddour'Idaugbtiiter's home 

was made 
was undcr-

> spent 
l (ialioi

the week
NIBBLES

Mrs. Ren Oeorge 
end with relatives

John Knltfin was the guest of his 
sister .Mrs. Mary .Taft snd her son 
Ooorge at Bowliug Creen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Welih of Akron wl.- 
Sondoy guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ring and family.

The Chiiitian Endeavor SocI 
from I.ltchfleld are giving "The 

followed I fashioned Mother" at the Church of 
n. Nellie I rrtiHaV

A FAST PACE IS SET IN THIS COMEDY HIT
Cometfy—"CHASI>fG HUSBANDS" S

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION—IN SOUND__GEO DEWEY •

FRIDAY and SATURDAY-

I
KARL DANE AND GEO. K. ARTHUR in J

5 “CHINA BOUND’i
5 THEY SAY IT'S ANOTHER “ROOKIES' FOR LAUOMTEB ^

FINISHED COURSE 
.Mn* H H. Rector, daughter LoU and 
son Rorden and the Misaei Nona and 
Wilma Gifford went to Oberlln Wed
nesday evcnlnK to witness the gf 
atlng exercises of the Theotoglcsi 
semlnsry when Her. Norman Craw 
ford of the Church of Christ received 
his diploma. Rev. Crawford and 
muthi-r have gone to Beiheny fc 
few days and upon their return will 
b<- at hunfe on West Uuloo Street. 
Their goods arrived last week and 
the house is being cleaned ami redec- 
oratod.

i IN SHEEP
r SAY IT'S ANOTHER “ROOKIES" FOR LAUGHTER 

ADDED—Terrible People No. 8—Fes .News—and Geo. Oewe 
tone*A^" ilnglng eeversl late numbers. A Mevh

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

“THE DUKE 

STEPS our
MATINEE MONOAY-2:30 p. m.j,PRICES 19. and 36e

DOCS
C K DeVoe bad the mlsfortuno 

last week to have dogs enter his fine 
^^flo<'k of sheep be Is pasturing on hla 
%!farm at the odge of town Several 
^i..w.-« -were bmliy tom utid had to be 
m|klll<-<l The dog warden sptmt Wed- 
l^iDesiliiy here in hopes of spotting 

culprits but was unsurcessful

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION-Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy 
In Their Flrtt Talking Comedy—"Unaeeuetomsd Ae We Are" 

(SIJMO) Taking no chances—Manager Tracy has Insured with 
HSfiry Zueloh each patron for 11000 proWetlng himaolf from any 
one laughing to death while attending—“THE DUKE STEPS OUT" 
and first all Ulking comedy with SUn Laurel and Oliver Hardy. 
The Manager recommenda thie ehow aa one of the beet of ita kir 
that haa played this theatre. '

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
RONALD COLMAN AND VILMA 8ANKY—THEIR FIRST 

SOUND PICTURE

“TWO LOVERS’

CLASS 
MEETING 

Til-- RoostiT class of the Church of 
Chrl-t m<-i with ihrir us«isiani tench- 

Friday evealsg at the hume ol 
Mho- Ruth Brown, Fourteen were 

It. The president. MIhs Doris 
cmau presided and the mlnuu-s 
taken by the 3ecr«|»ry. Miss 

Wilma OlffoRl. The class decided 
, have a bake window on the ofter 
jnoon of June eighth. Kullowing 
jbuslness the enlertalumeiit cummii 

^w;man with Miss Baatiio- Robison os 
^ cbalrman had a flue line of games 
1^ and contests and a poliuck lunch 

completeil the evenluy

ki

AN EVENING 
WITH CAROS

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Render eale^ 
tulued the five huodrisl club 
day eveulng with ail the members 

«ni. VS*hen ibo seore.i were count
ed .Mrs. Leona Mead was le:ull 
urn) received a lace collar

Hawkins won the men s prlxe. ti 
ktle. The hostess served sand 
hea. plrkleii and roffee. The meet 

log in two weeks will be with Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Hawkins

•:ullnx tody 
while Hor-

AN AFTERNOON 
WITH TEA 

The Afternoon Bridge Club had an 
unuBUilly Inten-stlng time when Miss 
Agnes 9'ulstow entertained on Thurs- 

afternoon. Two substitutes. Mm
-rtained

day afternoon. Two substitutes. 
lU Knapp and Mrs. Gale Crub. tlUM" 
vacancies When the scores were 
connted and Mrs. Cora Ilumbaugh was 
found to be ahead sbe was presented 

I with a tea bail and Mm KtUabetb 
I RIngle was consoled with a half pound 
U)f tea. The hostess then served tea 
i and cake.

pttst home Her nieco
land Saturday where she wlH be at 
home in the Rapi 
Mias Haxel Sisson camt- from Clevo 
land Friday and assisted her aunt and 
rctnmed to th?* city with her Satur 
day.

FARM
FEED SUPPUES

Effective Feeds
Greater profits on poultry and live 
stock iqay be secured by proper 
feeds remedies. Available here i 
are all standard stock supplies that ^ 
will promote healthy, normal 
growth and minimize sickness 
among your stodc.

Every Prio& is RIGHT

The
Plymouth Elevator

OLD RESIDENT DEAD 
FTiands of Mrs. Kunlcc Starkey 

were palnM to luum uf her desth 
3attt.*day i-vening which occurred 
while sbe was visiting her grand
daughter Mm. Charles Pennell be 
twaaa Plymouth and Shelby. Mr 
and Mrs. SUrkey resided weet of the

JOHN SBHRING8R ^MepOUQAL

^^9
city and elty to 

1 o (the United

FVir more than a quarter ota cen
tury. more thoughtful pwiple have 
lought the Norwalk Vault. It eolvaa

FTom town 
Stata. from one end 
SUtea to the other, the use of Nor
walk Vault has epraad. Many lead
ing funeral director* make it the 
foandaiion of every funeral, tor lu 
asMusnee of elamal troteeUon adds 
to tba meaning of all other trtbuUa. 
mtwvroof. alrtlgkL tba Norwalk 
VMit protecu agalnat v*mia and 
naSaL SaaU Into a ategla a^ 
paea of naaonry.

Made belMalvaly by 
TIM NORWALK VAULT 0<L 

NORWALK, OHIO 
Jehn H. Con. PrepHatar 

Pir Sale at All RtliaIHe Undertafeart 
All toad fMnarat Dtrwtora uae tba 
NonmZk Vaott-dlM baat D

ly „ ..............
rat Christian Bndeav- 

wili be
charged.

Mr. and Mrs, CRfford Kelffer and 
three sons spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. U DeLoncy. They 
are from Ashtabula.

Mrs. Raymonfl Suillff boa been 
very ill again and requires a nurse 
all the time. Miss Anna Hunter is 
the» and the clUesl ^ugbter Mm. 
Anna Segi-r from AahUlid Is wlih'tbe 
family all ibo time.

Fiist Class Auto Repairing and 
General Repairing

i
a

is
■■ W-'

m
t
u
o
£

ThornhilFs Service Statioh
INDIAN GAS 5:30 to 11 MOBILOIL

NEW HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs Melvin Ruckln,

ent Sunday
brother .Mr and Mn.

.-klngiia 
with hJttday

Nell Slessmaii. 
Mrs Marlon Spencer and Mrs Hat

tie Davis were called to Tiffm last 
Wednr-*iiuy to t^e bedside of (be 
formers bf*ther-ln-Uw. Mr William

netday afternoon They r 
with Mrs. McBlIheney until i 
funeral Friday

Quite 
irmi-d

eral couples motored to Sandusky I

s;- £»!, ’£r ■

Mints
Water* atiende*! the May Day pro
gram ai A.^blnnd College Saturday.

Mrs Annie Snydi-r apent last Wed 
needny in .Norwalk, Oliln 

Mrs. .'Vdeltne .Mills has retuniod to 
her hoin- after several month* visit 
with relative* in Cleveland. O.

Mrs. Vernon Stout of RlUman. O 
spent w.-dne*dsy and Thursdav with 
her Bister Mrs Frank Lamlefeld. who 
has be*.-ii -lek the past week with 
sUlUa.

> Boyd Mitchell 
Sunday in Delphi wlih 
and Mr*. F C Yo'

III Wagn<-r I* sp*.-i 
'several -lay* wUh her dauKhter Mr* 
Della Stark In riyde, O 

The ".^un^hln.. riuh" wa* .-nier 
(alned by Mm W S Clark last Thor* 
day afternoon. May J3rd

Measer.-- Claude Wilcox and I'aul 
Snyder left Sunday (or Cleveland, O. 
(here they eipeti to enter Si hool for 
Ibo nununer

Mr and Mr* Carl Dovl* and son .if 
Akron spent th.- forepart of ih- 
with relatives in Ibi* vlrinity 

Mlss Gwendolyn Urabarh 
month spent Suii.l 
Mrs Hattie Davl*

Til-' C. R .Soi'lal m«o-linv wii* h>-l t 
Monday evening at the home »f Mi** 
MurK i.Tlte Duffy 

Sunday School altendunee Sumla 
»a* -I. Memorial Day prouriiii 
was clven after Ibe less.m study

Mr. nii-l Mn 
daughter *p.-ni 
her pare'i'* .Mr.

Eats Saserkrist New,
Feels Yeira Yeinger ^

•'N->w 1 eat even sauerkraut 
SAur.ige and (eel fine. Adlerika end
ed -■omach gas and I (eel too years 
yoiiiKer"- Mm. M. Davis 

Ju*t ONE spouDfut Adlerika re- 
Here. gaa and that bloated fi-ellng 
so (hat you can eat and sleep well 
Act* on BOTH upper and lower bow
el and removes old waste matter you 

r thought was there No mat- 
* hat you tried for your stomach 

and bowels. Adlerika will surprise 
Karl F Webber. Druggist

MOTOR PARTY I Mm So NenrosL fids 
Sore Whes Spokes to

tunlly irritated 
talk to r

and Mr* hilwln I, eosHy 
'hqw QUICK

tired people a 
(he iron. pbo>

- *-a*.,n. A.flrsir ffl m

Radio Repairing
Battery and Electric Sets

IF YOUR RADIO IS OUT OF ADJUSTMENT OR NEEDS REPAIR. WE 
HAVE THE FACILITIES FOR ADJUSTING O RREPAIRING YOUR 
RADIO The SAME AS IF YOU WOULD RETURN IT TO THE FAC
TORY THAT MADE IT, THIS SERVICE IS AVAILABLE TO RADIO 
DEALERS IN NEIGHBORING TOWNS. WE. CARRY A LARGE STOCK 
OF PARTS AND REPAIR ALL MAKES ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FOR ONE YEAR.

Ulmer Shell Radio Shop
NEW WASHINGTON. OHIO

\

PHONE 182 1and WEST 'vill call ^

Cleaning Dyeing Pressing

Honest
Weight

WHEN you pay our iceman 
(or a hurtdred peurwla of ic«. you 
got a full hundred pourtda It's 
BbMiutsly pur*, and promptly 
dpllvsrod.

1000 lb. kook $C.OO 
SOI lb. bosk SS.00 !

PlymouthDaliy; 
ProdnOs Co.

PHONE L-O-lfil

Shelby Theatres
C/\ST'.AMB.\—Thursday, Friday and Saturday

JACK HOLT and 
DOROTHY REVIER in

“ SUBMARINE”
k Conplete Syiehroiizsd Score

Opera House Saturday 7:00 and 8:30

REX, The Horse in

^^Harvest of Hate^'
Castamba Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

100 Per Cent Talking Picture

“Black Wateis”
With James Kirkwood and 

Keith Vaudeville Act
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Thrw Monlho
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tl.OO

r labterip- 
wftjr* slve rour postot9c« and 

ftddreaa aad d« not tall to s*7 U Ik
' • senewnL Also yoar nun* nod 
tolUaU ]umt M (hey .tow nr« on tha

*^SCONTINUANCB8 — SubKrlb- 
«n wlnhlJi* the paper dleconUnned, 
•bould write to us to Ibnt eSeet nodshould write to us to that eSeet

> all their a»reaimcoa. It this 
) It la understood that

e paper eoattnued
and tntends to par when conrenlent.

NtmCBS of church sad so 
Beethtfs win be published tree. Not
ices of rnteruluinents, soclala ha- 
taan. bake sales, oac.. havtoK for 

t the raising of moner fortheir objec 
religious c

of Thanks. 50c.

sponsible tor others oplulons.

Decoration Day-1928
I .Ma>- 30th, 

1868. Tcterans.of the CIrll war hon
ored their deceased comrades with ap- 
praprlsie ceremoniea It was In tp- 
wponse to an or.ler Issuetl upon Mlly 
Uh of that yc-sr. by Ooneral John A.

iheir^eterBsl rest Whst they hsre 
erected with their Ubore and their.

^iMiroyii The struc-' 
1 to foiidd wlU be de-

llree will not be .
they helped------------

■h«< neltber-ttom within nor with 
IsAiur generation's solemn

promise lo those who sleep In the 
Time will not erase tbeir memoriae 
from the hearts ^d minds of the M»- 
Ini:. ■

WHY COMMENCEMENT 
Thousands of students throughout 

..je world slsnd today within reach of 
a goal which they hare slrlren for 
serersl years to attain. At the end 
of the high school or allege course It 
looms up. with an lafpresslre aspect 
of Ouallty. And yet. though It has 
long seemed to mark the end of s rls- 
U. and many*hare hardly sought to 
look beyond it, this goal Is termed 

Why. more than 
neks himself.

P. H. S School Notes Siunmer Hardware Needs i
CLIONIANS WIN P. T. A. CUI 

Last Wednesday afternoon the 
nual Uterary. Cup Contest was held 

Plymouth ~ -

IS," .
oration.

High School. Contesu 
flro ^Itten

^ debate.
declatnatlonendeavor: 

short cloi
.. . l»S« eonle< ^

Orythlans hut the aid 
victory this year by the very sUm

wjUL..won by the 
ildS^ claim the

margin of twelve points.

SIXTH
Billy Root—1. American Twins of 

The Rorolution. 1. Odd Jobs for Unde
Sam. 3. UtUe Uatd of Vermont

Man. 8. Utile Maid of Vermont.

Vermont 3. T 
iVinald 8ba< 

of file Revoli

The Great Good Man. 
ifer—l.'Amerlacn Twins 

3. IJttle Maid of

ono u
should such a name be given to a 
day or a ceremony which appeara to 

• of • * —stand at the end 
give It a I 
ginning to

Judges.
The winning essay, 

short story a 
Post

.The RerolnUon. 3. UtUe Maid of Ver

BLUE RIBBONS
Work 

been In the
Ever slDce tbe County Hosltb \ 
as tuutod. Plymouth has been li 
irefront In the number of chU

- -tTi; I To get tbie coveted prise.

WINNING ORATION 
Vanea Bnjrder 

WORLD piLtCE
The need for peace among the na' 

tions of tlw world was never so great 
as at the present time. The develop
ment of great ocean vessels, the use 
of the radio, tho rising industry of

ring two or 
1. as In the

pom~m»nreRiABt nf ■ npw sad hlcher '^ t**® ®’“® Ribbon cbtldren of the j A century ago a war Involving 
experience and elevation to a piano Plymtmih Btomentary School, follow; even three or four nations, as

Ih..‘ ^a waiVh one hL l^n QRADE-Roger Rost. Betty »,» of the coslIUon against Napoleon
. Kendig. Richard Moore. Ruth Harlck. dlil not disturb tbe equilibrium of the

The word was originally employed SECOND CRADE-Marton Ruth,rest of the world. The nations at war 
in this t“.Su5^theTr£^^^ Burr. Clarence naturally were sertously affect^, but

academic degree, upon receipt I _______ _____ ______ , due to Ibe slovraes. of travel, less
of which tbe scholar entered upon
career ss a man 
old book speaks

Master, of Doctor, 
might be. on a certain date. The em-,

THIRD GRADE —Sylvia Turson.|b^shlp was Inflicted and nations
Am*. XJmWim**. Tm. ITmwAI.. . . - . J

Bachelor of Arts,'

phasis Ii ' not on the a

Barbara Ann Hoffman. Leo Kendig, 
FOURTH GRADE—Bonnie Curpen 

Maxine Myera» Mary Fenner. laabellc 
' BeVIcr.

FIFTH GRADE—Frederick Bnsard 
Richard Coe, Irene Fogai. Anna Mae 
Landis. Mary Louise Miller. Bonn!-

from the contending coun- 
by a large body of water hardly 

gave a thought to tbe trouble.
In tbe great war of 1914-1918 the 

dreadfol effects of modern warfare 
were mode manifest. Zeppelins raided 
slaughtering Innocent children and old

SIXTH GRADE— Ben Smith.

Grand Army of the Republic, and the 
date selected was slehificafli because] 
It coincided with th.r time of discharge; 
of tbe lost Unlott volunteer of the 
war.’

ber
tho.passago of the ycar« uni the rapid 
disappearance of the men who fought 
In that *011. ItiiemciiK- cntifllrt Mem
orial f>y. nr Di^rorutl'm Day. has l»een 
fasan'itcrtnc! Irio an on tsinn for pny- 
mn homage

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Hlmet. I 

Services for Sunday. Ji 
9:30 a.m Bible nrhoo).
10:30 a.m. Morning worsl 
•The Growth of the

BisuKuivruiK luuweui enuuran non uiu
I people. Sabmarinea sent neutral mor

ion Smith. “ -
s-EH GRADB-Jono Bochrs.

i Dotty Aslitkson. ZcUa Ruckmon. Lol _______ _____________ _ ____  _______
jMit’er. Thomas Htme», Mary Hel. n: inventions caused untold suffering 
,DIck. Lawrence Cornell. : among men

EIGHTH GRADE—Katherine Tur , with scientists -and fnvootors 
pastor jW'ir i»oii.iid Fellers. Ruth Root. .\r- aji aotlons endeavoring to produce 

2. 1929. nnld M-inn. Harold Miller. Bflen An ; i;.*Bdller bsssca and morw efficient Im- 
derson. Ruth Sl Ctalr. Mary Gebert. pjemeou of warfare there 4s no way

■“ --------------------------— Jof foretelling the horrors of auolher
THE FOLLOWING PUPILS HAVE I «real war What ssrriiice would hr

rship
Ingd'iin

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH
Sunday. June 2. 1939.
Sun-Jay sch>K)l 9 a.m.
Public, Worfhip. Ifl a.m.
Epworth League 7 p.pi.

A FINE ROAO MAP

.BEEN AWARDED DIPLOMAS FROM ‘"o ‘“•“'OK l«»'® »>*>
iTHE OHIO STATE CHILDREN'S .
; READING CIRCLE. Astor. the most prominent
; THIRD GRADK-Dlck Shopberd ,
.atwiiey Shaver. Velma M«ir».An .
I Norman McQuuwd. Virii 
'Beulah Dawson.

t'irglnts C<e...

The Itolldsy as(hTi hus been IntcD-,...................
Blf1e^ a* our wnr:i fade Into history. The map In up-to-date 
but there alwoyt- rem.Utis. and will' ntarV'iivs. end 
remain Indc-finlldy, that

irmaments and war nsilons should 
talk of peace. This would he .x great 
step in bringing about world peact 

FOLRTH GRAp^Bonnle Cur^n |bu, ,ije present time it Is Impos- 
iao- l-enner. Chrlsilno Lusdajmlite, .(^1*. There Is no noMon on the face 

Ice .SUtlDii iMbellr willing to disarm liselt
Binp cf Obio.t**®''*®'- Lufll* fcchlcbarger. ^bby long as other nations retain their 
Ir. all road I Mortha Belle 'V llllsma., pp<,por.i»ion for

(h<> Jim Himes. WllHs Vaoastlale. Till.-.inly r.t. and wlll'inarV-iivs. end gives an Index to the J'w Himes. Willis \aoastlale. ;TiU.-..nty r.t.Itype of *
ln-)estni<!ti-l towns In Ohio. U also hsa valuable I* FIFTH GRAUf^-Bonnle Root. Day-1 the type which wIU be

ir 1 Infomi 
ejnver II

world itesco and 
e sure to last

lary Hiinn|tbe ono using the wort.l comn 
• state, and a mlleagi' distance! Hek-a liairett, Beatru-- Sllllmuti plan. At this time it is imposai 
Ir. WIrth. operator of the sta-1 .Mnnba Vntiasdale, Dorothea Robison.j use this plan. A nation la nude 

;Mury lyjiilse Miller. Helen Robertson.;'ndividnala. If nelghbcrrs living c 
Ireii* Fogal. Audfoi^jplnlnger, issme street of a small village

up of 
« the

nallona^wUh fhetr diverse 1
' ^ llls and customs l>e exp«ied to

!

Holiday we?kE.d Suggestions ; without trouble.

nelgh-
hnb-
wsli

C. G. Fkims Pure Food Market
Graoges, doz. - 29c 
Grapefruit 3 for 25c

Lemons - 32e dbz. 
tceberg Lefluoe 12c

Apples - ICic 15. 
Biaiiat. 3 lbs. 25e

STRAWBERRIES, gt 19c

^ ■ Kl'l

hi'-........
WUshmpIo of 
^ i last tew «c

S.....

m
Whether you’re dec
orating your home or 
cultivating surround
ing lawn and gardeOy 
you’ll need these a^ 
cessories, at these low 
prices.

Screen Doors
Complete with Hardware

$2.75 mi $3.75
Combination Screen ■ 

0oors $9.50
(jarbage Cans $1.25
Ball Bearing 

Mowers $8.75 & up
' Sprinkling Cans 80c 

Galvanized Wire . 
screen. -4c sq. ft.

Hoes, 65c and up 
16 Mesh Bronze 

sq. ft. - 10c
House Paint ^al $2.50 
Roof Paint 70c per 

gallon in 5 gal. cans 
Adj. Window 

screens 45c and up 
Wheel Barrows $435

Brown & Miller
G. E. Refrigerators Majestic & R. C. A. Rf^djps 

HARDWARE ^ ^
Reuben Deis: . . 
killed In the crash.
;<li-o Injured In the accident.

NEW SUPERINTENDENT
H. L. Bhibler. who ha* been super- 

Imeii'leudent of schools at New Dover.
... ... ..... iwar MaryHYilir. for the past three'unde

plao priittked. mi attempt years, has re»liq*cd from that r~«liloa ■ • 
ado to bring about pence i„ become Bupcrioi^ndent of the 
cans. This conaol be doiu- «hooU at Tiro. Crawfonl CouBly, It,

nittlona of the 
•iirriclfnil 
communli 
miial be-mad 

other means.
mere- trestles for the value of tbe 

scrap of p.'per v-aa shown In the toal. {v>*i 
One of the ben prevention mea*-1

H Is arbltralioii. The value «f this] WILLARD TO BUY NEW 
been proved many time* in recent 

.vrur* und many disputes have already] WILIJtRD 
■facu.............................

DONALD FORD HOME

. -v^.t

BIRTH RECORD

iM-en settled sallsft

BUY I 
-RARATUS

.................................... ....... ......... O.-Bood* for »l0.5f
lorlly. A -iplenSIdiior the *piin-hni<e of roo.-'ieni Are flgh

- lug I 
• Int olving ! by tt

me." if

Bigbty-obe children were born la ^ 
MansOetd and Richland county dn- 

report at the health 
' boys exceedpsrtment shows. Tbe boys exceed tto 

number of girls this month, for of tte
81 births, SO were boys and 31 gtrML

weeks 1
I Jte CauadUn rum runner Tin Alt»ne,"[for tbeir I_______ ___ — _____

11 Dlffeiences of opiuloo concerning!soon. Mias Pauline Rhine and brother*,
.MHiluix <>1 law have kept tbe U. 8. and [ purchase of two more traffic I Clarence and Robert, and Nomn* '

^ Canada from coming to a settlement, lights to be Instalkd at the Inter-: Preston, left today for a motor trip 
A iso It has been to xuhmlt the -^ectiomi of Myrtle-av and Woodland-; to Altoona. Pa., where they will vtatt
|J!(iii.-»ilon lo arbliratioD. |st has also been Approved by t}jc [ relatives. The trip was mode in Nofr ,
«[ The world court is nn important i Council. Thesn will he added to the i 
^;sgetey at the prewtnt time for pre-’llght which ha» been given « 
ml serving iLa i , ...n*

JUST WHAT YOU NEED FOR 
THAT PICNIC

. the prewtnt time for pre-’llght which
.................. . ..enfe. Disputes between ns-
^ I lions are submitted to this irlbnnnl tor 
^iHeUtemenl. Although the U. 8. is not 
W i a member of the court one of lbs nine
^1 Judges compoeing t...................................
^ ; sen of our country.

The League of Naiions foslereJ by
W; one of our most illustrioua sUtesmea 
lOi'^(Woodrow WllsotL Is literally os 
« 'name suggests, a League of Nations.

Its purpose Is to discourage t 
tonly by arbltraiion, bat by outlawing 

takiDi • - •^iany natlnit 
ra I resBor this

Wax Paper 10c roll Paper Napkins 10c roll 
Paper Plates 10c dozen

king i
iiloD would.......................

war against all the rest of the 
League. Tbe U. 8. is not a member

I

OUlSTAlVDaiVO 
•VAIVTAGES

jW j ijeaguo. lae o- c ...................
^ lof the League and one of the greatest 
^ I dangers In cose one of the league

ms
DON’T FORGET THESE ITEMS

members should attempt to moke war

SWEET P1CKI .es— 
Ig. jar 25c

PRESERVES- 
Strawberry Ig size 25c

CRAPE JUICE- 
P*-........... ..

might receive sId from the U. 8. ' 
would undoubtedly bring on war be
tween tbe L-. 8. and the League of 
Nations. The IxK-alno Treaty, tbe Kel 
log Peace Pan aad all other preven
tive measures show the attempts of 
the Jlfferenl naltons to preserve peace

THE
CABifVETM 
AUrCTlH. ,

Olives Crackers
Small size plain; jnr____ ___ . ISc 1 lb. Box Sodas 19c
Medium size, plain jar............ .2Sc Malted Milk Crackers, box 15c
Small size, stuffed, jar ......... 15o Flake Butters, box . ......... 15c
Medium size stuffed, jar....... -36c Canada Cream Crackers, W -22c
Ripe Olivea in jar......... -2Sc VegetiKd Wafen,box 2Sc

Iwlupon all the nations of tbe earth men 
^ I must be Uught to think peace. Peace
a I- . * ------------^ j

/UiTNC
MiaSAMISil
ISOMW

^11_________ . . -..................
^{in the homes,-the schooU 
J > cburel 
% I ably 
O baa b

the retytgeratan. 
To pine* the rraU. 
ntlng cells naT*

> baa been done nnd only then utkms 
1 will be nWe to Iny aside' all Imple- 
' menu of ynrfare and look forward to

Uiyeeaiee.
I aad the The new elUteel eahlaeta 

*ai-^ areaewavallaMelasixabce.
. Tim emnD CsetJly nUe Is b«l 

yelee. *ais. m Urn iscioey. 9eM ea

MEMORIAL DAY OUBBTB 
Memorial Day and week end guests

1 M». r ■ —....................

te vadlele that W«l i^Uly. 
Ash

Uriaa la *a Ae Ceaaral 
Ble«tricHear.bined«aBUvmy 
SMarderevealag. 8 te 9Catb>

. Suadard Time. OTsr lha
he radMed the Ur «r NACaeriveekeftfri Ifm

7 notmaa uu son 
Ohio. Mr. wtd Mrs.

family nad Will 
d. *lh*r* wm be a

Robert of Canton, Ohio, I
Arthur 8mllb nad fsmil.___

dy of Cleveland. *lh*r* wHI I 
reunion of the Wynndt eoBStae it the
Moody of Cl

,....................the Wyi______  _______
, wnsott home. Thursday aftemnoa.

GERANIUMS, while they I^t 25c plant
WlkS BUIT 

TIFHN. O.—Mies PAallM Covltor, 
It. of PtymMih. O.. WM nwuM a 
verdict fpr 13.500 U tbe LaeacM com

^! ^n pi^ l^risa *td|^

vaafa trahi atrm* aB “SASffs;

GENERAL # ELECTRIC
AI-a.-B'fBKa. RBraiOERATOR. |

Brown & Miller
, ^ P!^

,:v :.S-SSfel-
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m tn lhU pUci.

'ersonal
LucretU Howell of Upper C 

Itod; Tueedey e

Ar.- OBd Un. Robert F^ner end 
ladiur of MuefleU) were Suodey 
Hctt of ble mother Mre. ctars Fea- 
tjt end eiater Mrs. Flore Del^eey.

Mr. end Mre. Joe Meyer of Clevc'

iUe Puxh motored to Merlon onLncil
Sendey.
family

Hr. and Mre. Boryi MUler and Hr.ll^ 
and Mrs. Sucy Brown attended Ibe^

School Commencement
land were enteitained over the week Friday erenlny. Dr. Spencer of HUU- 
end by Mr. and.Mrs. Frank Cijawell.idale CoHom i^Te the address.

Miaa MargueAte Drew of Attiu la 
extenslre vlall with her 

r Mre. Della HiUe.

Mrs. Fred Charboneeo of Detroit 
Mich.. Is the (uest .of Mrs. Jennie 
West and Miss Ida Cheesman.

Barnes and Mra. Anyle Shroyer'*bt To-
lledo were orer the week end rlsltora 
|of ^ra. Nora Wyandi.

!yers and dau-i Mrs. Albert FerreD of 8a«lnaw. 
itfer iuid Ur. and Mra. Ed EsUp asd|Mlch.. Is yiaitiaK Mr. and Mrs. £d

OUht Moore and family werp Sun
day ffuests at the Pearl Moore home 
at Peru.

Mr. and Mn. C. O. My<

and Mrs. J. H. Blaelnf Arcadia., 
ra: BIsel accompanied them home 

W • rlatt.

and Mrs. W. C. McFadden. Mrs.
___ k Brown. Mrs. M. K. Pallerson
l« Mrs. NelUe Votaw motored to 
■Bite Banday.

Mra. Chris Sheely

Mi^Jack ^Edwards viaited

Mr. and Mra. L. Z. Davis expect to 
wad' Decoration Day with their i 
aiutoe DarU and wife of Shelby.

Sunday callers of Miss Era White
ere h 
Bd M

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wirth of Cleve- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Koy Siaufr'T of 
in were week end yucsts of Ur. 

Bd Mrs. J. E. Wirth and Mr. 
re. W. W. Wirth.

and
... Mot— ------
Ctaode Roush and

Mr. and Mn. Warren 
were hnslness callers at 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Oark and daa- 
ebter PhyUls and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Doyle and danxhtar AJphlne motored 
to C> Castalla and Sandusky Sundsy.

Mrs. lues HelllDir. formerly 
Clovelsnd but who now. expecu 
mske her homo In MlanesoU wat

Miss Alice M*hlte of Steuben visUed 
•everal days the flret of the week 
wUth Mis^a White.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdd Phllll

r relatives.

I
hllllpe were en- ^ 
the home of %

Mre. Frank Thomas 
Georgia, Is visiting her 
Thomas, and family.

of Hr. and .m™. Harold Payne of Shcl- 
lo.hy were week end yuesis of Mr. and 
a Mrs. Harry Bowman.

1 Mn. O.-C. WadMr. and 
W. W. Wa 
Harrj- Howden of Clm 

iriouB homi

Mr. Alb.v Spear reiuraed Thursday 
**ith*W ' enjoyable visit, nioihor Mrs.

'addlaytoD of New Castle^and ; sister Mrn John Fleminy
Sp*u( 

ind hut

their- various homes after a few! Mr. and Mrs. Wendell I’hlllli 
days spent In the home of Hr. and and Mrs. gam WUlett and Hr. 
Mrs. n. L. Waddinyton.

Ips ;
'. «Hi 

In Ml. Vernon

¥~-

Fish Dinner 

Friday
Come in Friday tnd enjoy our 6sh 
dinner. A big piece of fish, fried 
to a nice, crisp golden brown . .
It'll make you want more, and 
then we’ll know you’re satisfied.

Don’tForget, Fish Friday

Home Restaurant
CLOSE & BRADFORD, Props.

Mlu EloUc t>%nRoeckcr of Shelby 
M^. Elton Itohenson of Mansaeld 
Mr. and Mra. John Jewett and 
attended .''•hfnL- Stole Theatre 
Sandusky Suoday cveolny.

O. A. Doiin.nwlrth and wife of Col 
umbus spent Sunday with the fornieri' 
parvntH i’ Doupenwirili und famllj

Mr. W. .M Johns and Miiurlx- Ihivlf. 
of Sholby moiorttl to Plqua Saturday 
Mrs. L. Z. l)iivl* returned home will 
them after n pleasant visit with her 

, sister. Mrs. Monldomery.

Mr. and Mr«. a. O. Waite of 
IliJd were an-st.s of Mr. and Mm. W 
W. Trlmnn-r .S<mday.

; mornlny for lA^iidonville to visit i 
atlves.She al'o expects u> attend i 

^.Mumnl Buh-iuei FrIdey evanlnC.

I
I

If) Memoriam
'^HE Clouds of Battle-smoke have 

cleared, the echoes of Shrapnel-shot 
have died away, but the memories of the 
valiant can never fade. As long as Old 
Glory waves above American soil, true 
patriots will reverence the herpes of sea

andfights and land fights grim 
fought to make and save the State.

great;

Dr. ud Mrs J. T. GasUII and 
wtiro 1.1 WtUanl Subrisy. yu'-sts 
ih>*lr daiirhu-r Mrs. ti VM^VIciah 
Olid family.

Mrs. BiUTt’ Slid dau.;Iit<.T of 
North Foirflvid w-tr.wook end Kuisis 
of Mrs. Clara SetU-r.

, . Kcryusou aid A. F. rjunuen-
JBonday callers of Willard aud Tiro wlnh u-«t« Imiilnt-ss c.ilom nt Nor Biiiiday by Mr. 
triends. } walk and Willard Saturday. ------

I $9.» at Uppua-.

Mt. aiil Mr*. K. Koso and daUKh- 
Croce of Shcll» •’■••re ciiiiTtalnwl 

and Mr--. U Z Davi-s.

Mr. Chris She<he^lr export* to apeud Mr T. C. Elder. .MN* Pearl Elder 
. In IKirolt with his dau-|;iDd Mis* Ruth 
Harry Trauner and hue-'and Sunday In Ci

ef Silk Orrises'^

Mr. and-Mrs. Philip Oottfred. son; 
■Bui find daughter Esther and Ml**| 
lelea Oounenwlnh' of (,'alloii were 

caUen at the A. F. Donnenwlrth home.

Mr*. A. F, DonnenwirtU 
WathlDRtoo Sunday nml Monday 
iny airo of her moUn-r

Mr. and Mre. C. H. McDouyal 
SdrnUy yuuu of Mr*. Mclyoaynra 

Mr. and Hr*. Kenneth Short- 
ii-h.

Mr. :tad Mr*. Carl Fife. Mr. and 
.Mr*. Guy Fife and chlldn-ii of Ripley 

rere Center, were hero Satunlay.
:b1's ----------

Ur. and Mra. Warren MrDouyai and 
'Dt Sundnv

Mr mil Mm ? ll-r of New

h i-,,i,

Saturday callers of Mr. and Mre. 0 ' ('enlc;. 
3. Hofman were Mr. Edward Hanna'
Df Whittier. Call^. UK Frank Hannk 
Of Mlaaoarl and Mloa Floreace Hanna 
ol Tiro.

with

Harry Simtt of Monsfleld spent Sat
urday evonlny with friends ami rela
tives In Plymouih^_______

^ Miiler’sFurnitureSfore

OUR SPRING STYLES ARE HERE 
See our New Living Room Suites. Prices range 
from $58.00 up to ^20.00,
Refrigerators are here for your inspection. They 
are priced from $17.50 up to $33.75, 300 lb. Ice 
Book FREE wkh every boxe

r. and Mrs. W.' WuddliiRfnn of 
Shelby. O.. were t-ullem at (h- home 
of Mr nnd Mr*. R. 1.. Wnddinytou.

Mr* Wro. Houseman und sou lt< 
Ilf Clevilund spent la.*t week ut Mi 
HouHemnn's (>an>ni*. Mr ,anct Mr*. L. 
R. ZoUler.

r II Smalley snd wife, uii I Johu 
Haaslnyer, nf Jeiomesvill., w« 

yue»t» Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C, 
tUasinyer at the Plymouth Ho;el.

Mr* Albert Fek-htner and dniixhler 
ere ealler* at Rev RalKer's home at 

Tirriii W0da*-v)sy afanlny.

..r und Mr*. Sam Bachrach and 
I'hlldren David and Jane motored to 
Willard Tneaday evenlny and atleud- 
ed till" Temple Thealre, showlny 
“Rroadway Melody"

Tomorrow is Memorial Day the day 
when genuine Americans REMEM
BER. Let as do honor to ihe Dead.
It's a real duty.

This space, given in memory ol our fallen 
heroes, is contributed by tho.se who do 
not forget:

C. M. Ervin 
Christy Webber 

Russell & Reynolds Hatch Shoe Store

,, Edw. B. Curpen 
^ Kinney & E.vans

Arthur Myers 
H, Beckwith 
Paul Russell

Lasch Barbershop 
Plymouth Hard ware 
C. C. Darling

Bachrach Meat Market

i
1
I

SHILOH NEWS :Sun 
i. W.

Ilebertrk 'lere in Toledo
ih- home of Mr tod Ura. 

[’nderm-od.

MIsR M.irifueTlie Ibiffy «p*-nl la.<i 
Wednewiay evenlnx with Ml*«
Cole

Ml** Cnihi-ruM- Heifer

"5:
Mr an-i Mre. (' V lla**lnKi r 

In Aahlninl. Perryavllle and kNiUniij 
Tuesday At F*ulton they ritlLed 

r Mre. HaaiilUKer'*

^ New FORD Rifillsn 
l^'Prite 18.95
^ Both Medela. IFIT-ZS. 1824.Z7 

SHELBY WELOINQ RADIATOR 
REPAIR SHOP 

OLD TEN CENT BARN. Bhelby. Okie

666
It a PreaerlptieA lor 

COLDB. GRIPPE. FLO. DENGUE, 
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA 

It la th# meet apeedy remedy kwe^^

RETURNS TO VISIT SISTER 
Mr and Mr* l-:irk Miller and Mr* 

Kllzaheih Moser ..f Klyrlh apent Sun- 
<h<> with reIaiive-< unit Mr* Moser 
who h«* been a' 'h- tiome »t h-r dan 
chN-r fur never.n w.-etc*. will spend 
IM* week with ii'-r *).-<ier and liiiaband 
Mr and Mrs. J ( Wilson

Ripley News
Mi** Mury WimwI »f Norwalk *penl 

week-erj'l at the home of bet 
frleml. Mi«> ikmna tlrlle Youna The 
rlrl* are school males at ih« tiuslne**

_____  C’nllexe at Tiffin.
Mra. l*>ule I>errtnger und Ml** WITH PATRIOTIC ORDER ftarklr l‘.eJuV?re
,'srv.""d.;"'”""" •»" >•'* “‘"'"i.toreln N'.rwalk on hrltlaj jj,, Shrlhy »|th relative* and friend* at Mane

--------- l-'rlday eveninx Mr* Arthur Mrltrlde Seld.
.Mewari FarkI. r ha.* p«n-ha*e.l a i.iu-ndlnr a meeting of the D of U V; Mr and Mn. Ralph William* and 

Flymomt. Coujw »hrou«h ihr Bour — : iu,i,. ,p^„, Rqnday at the home
RooU Motor Sales. Shelby . RETURNS TO HOME o? her paretua In Greenwich.

. ~ ,, „ --------- i Mr and Hr*. Clyde Younx and fam-
Ella* Heifer and Mr*. Florence, and Mr* Itob. rt lUcar aiuK lly spent Friday at the hrrme of Mre.

One^ were In Chllleoibe from Thur*-.j,n,jiy rolnmed m lildKevllU-. Ind y.vig-* sister In Tiffin 
day till Saturday. Sunday after spending eight weeks, Mi and Mr*. Klti* nf t^rdlnxioB

, , ou I ««**'■ ' parents. Mr and vR] brlox Iheir choir of tweBiy^>l*ht
Mr and Mre. 8 1. Hodge* of Shel- vr* Frank Hnuar* parent*. Mr and yoiees to the Ripley rowtrectUonal 

were Sunday gueats ai ine W. H moniha leave of at
;ler home. hi* work.

by wei 
sutler

ibtence from (

iMiller’sFurRilareStore
-^ iSouth of Square Plymouth, O.

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth. • Cttrfo

Mr*. R. P Dexler of Wanhlngton. 
Pa, la spandlBg th* week with Mr* 
C. J. Bebarlvk.

Mias Jeaata Cole, apent Saturday 
afteraooa on bualneaa In Norwalk.

Mrs F:Arl Anderson and Mr. and 
Mr*. John Jewett attended "Broad. 
way Melody," at Uie Tampla Thaatre. 
Willard Tueaday evening.

i echtwl iMt Toeeday.

hureh Sunday, June SS Mr. and 
,Mrs. Ellis are well known in thl* vt- 
'clnlly. havlnt at different timea. *nng 
:dueU at the above named church 
which were enjoyed by targe andieo- 

ires who will be glad lo hear of their 
I return on June iS and wekwme them 
with a large attendance 

I Mr and Mta. Foster PetUi spent. 
Sunday In Ashland.

**'•'’ wMk the aprinE
Nr. and Mrs. Manie Jacob*. Mis* outdoor work at the hiwne of Melvin 

Ertnogene TV^ilie and Tennan Adams Lnu.
attended the ball game at Cleveland | mIm BMne Twang spent fhe ww^ 
Sunday. \omA at the htwe of her MmB. Min.

Callen ot Mr and Mra. Fred Lat-iSylTla Howard at Ttfla.
-.1.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH

Sunday. June 1929.
Sunday achool. 10 a.m 
Public Worehlp. 11 a.m. 
Epworth League 7 p.m.
Public Worehlp K p.m.

tereer teteay were 
:nMn.''Hi>. and '
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Valuable PRIZES Soon to Be Awarded

Campaign Fast Drawing to a Qose
VICTORY MEANS satisfaction, Congratulations, Pleasure and Cash Value. 

DEFEAT MEANS Disappointment, Sorrow, Chagrin, Grief.

Wake Up CanJidates! T« Which Class Bo You Beioag? IT’S BP TO YOU!

3

Address All Communications, Votes, Sub
scriptions and Inquiries to

CAMPAIGN MANAGER
Plymouth Advertiser, Plymouth, Ohio

The Advertiser’s subscription 
list will go for a “Paid-in Ad
vance” basis after August 1st, 
1929.

$500 Set
Aside

with which to pay cash each 
week ior new subscriptions 
and with which to pay the non
prize-winners a 10 per cent 
commission at the close.

More Home News than ever 
before—Celery ville. New Hav
en, Ripley Center, Delphi, 
Greenwich, Shiloh and Ply
mouth news complete every 
week. Subscribe today to the 
Advertiser.

First &and Prize
JS30 FmmM co^

The beauty e( the Tw 
•Igned and «

n la by no n afined tethe exteHor. Within, east eushlena d»- 
bout • trip ef any length are upholstered In a pUa» 

Inp pattern ef oorduroy. Tlltlof front oeaU give ready eooeaa to the tonneau whioh la emarlly carpeted 
equipped with a rollar ahada for its rear window and lighted when dealred by a dome light.
A 17-lneh walnut finiehed atearlng wheal, an Inatrvment panel wMh three eiuetere el Inetrumenta, inolwd. 
ing a gaaolina gauge and oontrele In antique finleh. Pleher VV vrindahleM, autematie u
rear view mlrrer and foot eentrolled neadllghta are c g to driving aaaa.

LANDEFEU) BROS., WiUard, O.

SECOND GRAND PRIZE

IF B L

$250 UVING ROOM OUTHt
Thi« prize oonaists of a beautiiul 3q>iece Livinj Room Suite, Jaoquanl Ve- 
lour. Reversible Cushions, Double Spring construcdosi. Serpentine front; al
so a R<^ Library Table and Lamp to match.

♦ :: PURCHASED OF ::

Miller Furniture Store, Plymouth, O.

'ii,

CASH for New Subscribers 
Paid Weekly

order to mahe the campaign entirely eelf-eupporting It hae 
been decided to pay each candidate for the new eubecrlbera each 
week ae fetlewa:

10 new eub. peya $ 2,00
20 new eub. peye 4.00
30 new eub. peye OAO
40 new eub. peye 8.00
50 new eub. peye 10A0

M new tub. peye ^2J»
n new sub. pays 14A0
80 new tub. peye ie4W

100 new eub. pays

Scale of Votes Allowed for 
Subscriptions

THIRD PRIZE
$116.50 Radiola

This is a wonderful 7*tube Radiola in a very clear 
little table cabinet

Purchased of and on Display at

Brown & MiUer Hdws^
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

NOMINATION BLANK
GOOD roR 10.000 vom roa

Oidr OKI NOMINATION BXJkNK nay be OMt tW av Obi 
eandMata.

FOURTH PRIZE
$115 Atwater Kent

This is a 6-tube Set, the table modcL Thia Radio ;>< 
is too well known to need greater deacriptioo. "

PURCHASED OF

FORD Repair Shop
tmi on Display nt Hit Shop

CMPMSII SIBNIIIEIS Ml lEST MUia TUT ILL SUSMiniMt «LL BE IISMIIIIIEI INI MTE OF EXnUTill
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Celeiyville News
CLARENaE VOOEL, CorrMp»nd«nt

Tlw McMore, Joho. Henrr. Cooole 
Vack Buuraa and Ed W(«n at- 
' d the baaabali Kama at CleTeUad

Taaa Workman and Mrs. Bam 
t (peat Tkaraday atlomoon 

. Ur. and Mn. Frank FraoMaa 
Shalbr.

O* tbeir war home U> Grand Raptds 
Mick, tram a trip to Sadua. N. T.. 
Ml*. H. /. Jotdarama and Hr. and 
Ira. A1 Blakop and two ckUdrea apant 

Tksradar in thla riclnltr.. ranawtoR 
oU triendaliipa.

Mr. and Hri. Henrr Bnnrma taa'r* 
atorad their honaohold fooda and an 
now maklnc their homo with Frank 
Bnnrma and rantJIr.

Mr; -John Wiera waa quite ill with

an attack of the grippe the paat week.
Mr. and Mr«, Henry Wlere. Mr. and 

Mra. Fred Vogel and Mr. and Ura. 
Warner Vogel and son. were Norwalk 
rlatton Satnrday.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Buuma and 
daughter Bonwena, Mra. Ed Wiera 
and two children and Mn. Henry 
Buarma motored to Pandora Thura- 
day and epent the day with Mr. and 
Mra. P. Baacinger.

Jennie Van Zoeal rlalted with Grace 
Newmyer Tueadar afternoon.

day afternoon.
Mra. Warner Vogel, Mn. Y. Blok. 

Mlaa Anna Franaena and Mra. Robert 
Frye ot Willard were Norwalk rlaltora 
Wedneedar afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. John Cok 
day evening rlaltora of Mr 
Harry I’oatema.

Mr. and Mra. Gar Wiera and family 
ere Sunday afternoon and evening 

gveata of H. Newmyer and family.

were kneat

Ben Cok and family epent all day 
Ylday with Steven ^k and family. 

Mr. and Mra. Sam Poetema called

We Use Only

Genaiae FORD Parts
and Employ Only 
Skilled Workmen

Drive in today and let us estimate on 
putting your model T Ford in A*1 con
dition,

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR EASY TIME 
PAYMENTS ON THE NEW CAR

Russell & Reynolds
Authorized Deaiers

PHONE 28 PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Now is the time 

to fix up your
Model t ford

able to proteet and

yw get tbe fnllegi one from your ear, the 
Ward Motor <^pmiy b still derbUng a eoaatdenble

1V«> pm m qnkUp 1

l%m.nd
:

5
CbadT^;^

Bcv nJe shaft . ’ <wl|h

abeO (1917.3t> 
•h^ 09*«75

Ptmi feadM (1917.191S)

tbrongli Ford dMi.
Note tbe low prieea

•MO
l.«0

.7S

11. {;
C4W

‘J2S
kOO
.65aso

4.15
12. se 
aso
5.00
9.00 
1.75
8.00 
2.50

?l
1J»
6.00

lica
14.C.J
640
7.00
6.00 
4.00
15?
4XM
135
S40

27.00

fcaowia

Ford Motor Company

Mra. Kd Sharpieas and son. Mr. and 
Mra. Jamb Wiera and Mr. and Mn. 
Fred Voxel and daughter Katbrynn 
apant Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Wiera.

Tbe Mlisea Trin* Poetema. Pbebe 
Bnimna. Evelyn Sharpleaa and Inez 
PlUen spent Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. John Otk.

MUe Ann Berghage of Grand Rap- 
Ida. Mich.. Is vlsIUng with H. Van 
Zoeat and family.

The Messers Tom and John Shaarda 
motored to Fremont Friday and came 
home wKh a lante mesa of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Franaena atlHAlNES LEARNS USEFUL 
Shelby SaUrday afteraooD. PUGILISTIC ART

Mlez Ruby Poetema and Mra. Jacob 
Wien-were Norwalk ahoppera Thun-

aere Sun- 
and Mrs.

HERE’S A REASON

of Coliese Boy C

‘'Dramatic sro aometlmea cnnslsu of 
soaking one* knuckles In alum and 
water."

So remarkn William lUlnea. and 
thereby, he says, he’s divulging the 
secret Ahow he was able to enact 
a prise «|liiex'a role. Tbe famous 
star of dimotic roles, after iRvading 
football, baseball, even polo, clashed 
with a profeHsional In the ring In 
"The Duke Steps OuL" Heiro-(lold- 
wyn-Mayer> comedy-drama, with Ulk- 
Ing sequences and dialogue, now 
playing at tbe Temple Theater Wil
lard. All bis success In his fistic en
counter he says be owes to the alnm.

"Jack Roper, tbe fighter 1 fought 
with In the ring, ahowed me the 
inch." explained Haines. "The alum 
hardens the knuckles so you can't 
skin or hurt them—end thla lets 
keep yonr mind on your acting, 
in my case, u let me use my mind In 
concentration on how heal to avoid 
Jack Roper-s flaU. He didn’t know 
how to pull hla blows, never having I 
been In pictures before. He told me‘ 
to bit ms hsH SB I liked and said he'd 
try too hard. They aay It madi

• you 
Also.

HANJISryg^

COLUMBD8, OHIO—Every lime a Inleoalve bazlng le-e
bank cashes a check which U drawn,,new prodncUoo. which is 
qpon a bank located In another clty.jadapted from Lucian Cary's Saturday 
It la In effect making a loan of the Evening Poai story. Roper was hU 

teacher, and they rehearsed the fight 
* na of ..................................................aatonnt of money Involved wlthont re

ceiving any InterML For tbe bank 
which rashes the check uses Its own 
funds to do so and mast wait from 
one to six or more days before re
ceiving the money or lu equivalent 
from the bank upon which the check 
is drawn. The resnlt la a tremendoua. 
daily toss to the Institution which per- 
foreiB this service for IM cnatomers.

These facts were set forth here lo-

Putnan. President of The Seenrity 
Bank A Trust Co., of Red Wtni 
Minn, and Vice President of Tt 
Minnesota Rankers Asaoclatlon.

Mr. Putnam, who was dealing with 
the management problems of 
smaller banks, presented to the Ohio
ans the n-siiIlB of

t Qaeiify Pataf 
Sinti f«M

Hanna’s "Green Seal” Paint 
has the Formula on the Can

It’s » formuln sdentificnliy rij*A, time- 
tested and weather-piwei But there’s 
no secret about ft—bo int&e than there 
is about the fact that pure gold is 24 
carntaftne. The trick is to find a manu-
factorer who holds ateadfaatiy to a for
mula that assures such purity and high 

for forty years, 
fw color cud.

quality. Hanna has. 
and does today. Ask

Hollywood station.
microphone For Sale at Brown & Millers

FARMERS 'register I
eiG BUSINESS

I

the Natlensi Order Buying Com- 
pany. Mak«a li the Largest Live 
Stack Order Buying Firm li 
World.

t Borveya whli

forati
huyInK Company, has been expanded 
Into the Nailrmal Order Buytn 
pony. Incorporatfd under ibe

Order Buying ( 
be iai

a quarter million dolars.

OOO worth ot live stock annually. The 
Producer* rooperative Commission \ 
Association, at Cleveland. Ohio, is a I, 
branch of thi* NaUonal organization. I 

The NsttonsI Order Buying Corn-11 
pany will conitAue the present East.!

Stale* operations at Cleveland.I. 
Buffalo. I’litshurgh. and Cincinnati.; 
ami Immediately.establish branches nt,j| 

l»ul*. and St. I

mpleted' 
urige L ,

these Io«*es on the part 
and nrge<l that some steps be 
to rednre or slop them.

The banker* of oihe 
made soma progreaa In educating thei 

Ipublle to the serlousnesB of this situ-'"**'’’ Msnager 
atlon. Mr Putnam said. This Is p,r.! Ctrclevllle, Ohio. Treasurer 
ilcularly cnie of Minnesota. Iowa and,. Nrw_<'<»mpaj
Illinois, where nominal fees are charg 
ed by the banks for the cashing of 
checks drawn upon out-of-town banks.

Since « I* generally recognized that 
in order to bo In the soundest and

ar carry over from ih« t-U.iem M’- Hulburt of W'nshlnglon. D. C. and 
Slat'ea Company. K. A. Besmer, Bliss- ®

been made in MinnesoU In regard loj

* '***n«ratopa*be i ^ Reamer, Bliss-
hem ““'“Ifleld. Michigan. President. B. B. Brun-
olher stales haveM^y-^^'P*®'’ Ohio. Vice ProsldenL 

It In educating ther • O- Ketiier, Columbus. Ohio. Sec- 
'reUry and Msnager E. C. Rector.
Ctrclevllle. Ohio. Treasurer 

S Offl'-e of the New Company will bei
Cr, e Bn»'l Slr,.i. Col; k...!.. l...u«hoH ....I...

Corn in the form of silage makesj 
more beef than the same amount of, 

[corn fed otherwise,

safest possible position, a bank____
earn reasonable proOts. It la Important 
In Mr. Putnam.* opinion, that some 
measures such as these be taken by 
other banks.

'Cost analyses shown that og^te 
techsrerngi every out-of-town

umbug. Ohio.
At this same meeting the National buying"

Producers Credit AssoHstlon was In- _______
corporaied for half nlllinn doinrs un
der the law* Ilf IlilDuls. This credit 
assAclatiOB sdi finance live stock 
feeders tbnieui the corn bell to the 
extent of li.oo.i.ooo.

Doth thaae Companies together with 
the National Keodcr Pixil are subsM-

! ntrrpiiiK imiowiioui *c*-ouii,s iearnr»
I the homemaker careful and econotnii

Ambulance

•K*
handled by a hank costs from to 

take In over the counter, see It 
through the various departments and 
get It Into tbe malls ready for dla-

,n ■■ ..la u.

bank lends the depoaltor (he . . .. 
I the money oncll It is roliected without 
ichargtng Interest. Thla represents

ilartc
duct
u«d by thn American Farm Bureau 
for cooperarive marketing of live 
stock. Pri'sent membership tno.uoo 

belt farmers, handling »I30,0<

I. L. McQuate
- FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
New Equipment and Modern in 

Every Way

^antMore 
' Mileage

GOODYEARS
and

Use Our 
Service!
Wallace Sisiager

30 Weat Broadway

X

In commercial greenhouses i

myi
file of humanity, acting

liberty."—Everett Dean Martin.

DETTIIG IP DIGITS
If Bladder Weakness. OeMIng Up 

Nights. Backache, Burning or Itching 
Sensation, leg or groin pains ..make 
you feel old. tired, pepleea. and worn
out why not make (be Cyatex Cl Hour 
Teetr Di»*t give op. Get Cyatex to
day at any drug atore. Put It to a 
41 hour teat. Money back tf yon don't 
eooa feel like new. full of pep. ' 
well, with pains allevUted.
Cyatex today. Only <0c.

For Sate at Webberie Drug Store

wm
Sieseitfil Selliig
THE CLEVELAND PRODUC

ERS, a fanner owned live stock 
Belling aganey sold during 1928 
25.69% of the railroad live stock 
reeelpta at the Cleveland yarda

GAINED OVER 60% IN THE 
AMOUNT OF TRUCK STOCK 
HANDLED.

Good aarvlee madt this rec
ord. Tha aniy telling ^ney at 
Cleveland BROADCASTING The 
LIVE STX>CK MARKET DI
RECT FROM THE YARDS FOR 
THE FARMERS BENEFIT.

All truck stock givan aaraful 
attention.

PniiMrt
6>-0psrt<i*9 

CsMii^B Dm.
saOO Wqgt Mth 81, Ofeeeland, O.

/e you this 

Iesv Road and Air Map

1 NEW rood ond oir mop of Ohio ii woHing 
» for you ot ony OHe* Service Gosoiena 

Sfofton in the ttota. Juit drive in ond oak for if. 
Thefo'a no chorga—it'i free—your* for the o«k- 
ing. TM* mop it accurate ond ihowi oil rood 
changes, numbered route*, oirwoya ond oir- 
pofH up to March 1929. A valuable and uieful 
gift to keep in your cor.

Two famous friend* of driver* who treot their 
cor* well ore oKvoys found in Cities Sei 
Stolions. They ore Koolmotor (ontt-knock) 
Getelene, dispensed from the green ond black 
pump,ond KoofmolordOO '5' PennjytvoniolOil. 
Koolmotor Gosoiena is tinted green for vour 
protection in identifying it os on exclusive C- 
Sertict product. Koolmotor Oil is widely know,, 
for it* lubricoting quality and resistance to heot.

Treot your cor to these highest grade prod- 
4Kti and give yourself a new experience in 
Bwtor performonce.

PlymouthjOil Company
Phone 121 Distributors Station on Plymouth SL
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MODERN BOOKS WHICH WILL INTEREST 
THE BUSINESS OR PROFESSIONAL MAN

A Radio Laetvr* Broadcast from WTAM. Clovaland. Ohio, (1070 hlloeydeo. 280JI metoro) Or Harry L. 
Ridenour. Head of the Oepartment of Engllih. Batdwln-Watlaca College. Berea. Ohio.

la ihia day of ■acaalnas ani) oo«a^ an eavtablo poeltlbn amoBK the blo- 
gaiMra. Ublloda. and patent metik'lnes j srapban af tbe day. Probably 
almaaaca.,/ipacUI publlcatlona for peo -................ .
pl« of oTory profMsioo and caUi _ 
oermona In ibe iralao of itovela and 
noTcla used for malarial for aermoaa, 
books ............................................

popolar book Is Us Napoleon, 
publisbed U 1926. Most readers of Us- 
tory do not like Napoleon; bnt many 
of tbaaa who do not Ilka him still

a lor maienai lor aermoaa. >
oooas on travel, bortlculturv. plumb-i''* m«v u»u esii,
tof. evolntlon. and tonsorlal artistry.! have a sneaktnK admiration for tbe 
there Is no doobt that everybody, man who m able, from not very 
rends. promlalDK beclnnJnirs. to reach the

Many Hava No Time 
There la iho further erldent 

that many who lore to read do 
have the time to keep up with the pro 
cesaion for boslness life and protes* 
sional life naturally make hujie drafts 

1 their neiTDus and physical oneray
and riUllty. eo that their epara 
menu for readinff bare to bo ueed to 

LOUMte.the best adranta

sional and buslneaa men certain books 
which rtUnk may be of Interest to 
most men. I may assure the women 
that moat if not all of the books nam
ed are as Intereatlns for them as for

position of power and commanding 
eminence that was hie for some years. 
We always wonder why one man is 
able to do so much, and another eo, 
IttUe.

Qlant In Energy 
Tbe Napoleon who marched thru 

the pages of Ludwig's book U 
In energy and In constmctlve

Ludwig la CrlUelaed 
OUidsffl it given Lndwig bacauae 

It la said that he Is Issalng his bo^iks 
too frequently to allow him proper 
time for reading and research. Wheth
er this be true or not. the Napoleon 
Is generally recognised as a valusbJe 
volume. This charge, of writing too 
rapidly, can not be made against tbe 
man whom we are now to consider. 
Lytton Strtchey. whose latest volume 
Elizabeth and Essex, was published 
December 1, 1928. Pertiaps eevea
years ago tbe author brought out his 
most famous • biography. Qoeea Vic
toria. His latest volume is having a 

T sale, In spite of .■ome unfav- 
crlllclsffls, seventy thousand 

j rolumea of this book h '

u, splendid 
Ktanilorable c 

blUty.l ’ book having been sold 
first rttree weaks the book was 

lon the market.
are necessary for permanence of pow-| strachoy gives a very clear, avan 
or. Tbe author iutcrpreia for oa. He (bough little wooden, preaenutlon of 
doea not giro us fscU without the .'the "Good Queen Bess'* with her rod 
side-line touches which show us the hair and her dlspotlUon. which was 
meaning of tho facts- 'red. Essex, with mil his faults, hel]

with her rod

We gel a good picture also of Jo-!us to see the kind of thing the
»*»al she kadjteenth century courtier In London was

|ur ...................................... -
sephlne, and 
to endure. Published 
1926, over two years ago.

In ^em^r. jup against. Admlren'of Lord Bacon 
oMbIs book island his essays will get new llghuviews. If I may — -„.w w — ------. -............- ,------—------------------ —... .... ...... .... ^

books sound Inlereetlng. that la.thejsUll vigorously popular. The January.-the character of IhU man who has re- 
obJocUve. rather than the giving of 1929. Bookmao'e Monthly Score places’celvcO sq much sectaim for bis prsc-
critical evaluations. ................................... .................... ..........

0 in an age of biography, and

S

Elizabeth died to IMS. and Strachey 
,labore under some difficulty in Iry- 

.. . courOersI

Deisler Theatre
TODAY, TOMORROW 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY

^Ithc

JiLX
^ will not quit.
k I For thoe« who are tired of the har- 
OtasHlng exploits of Richard Halliburton 
V and the mental wanderings of Trader 
L3 I llfim let fn« . mllsHc

With Byrd and his companloiit 
onlh “ ■

...........ding
who has achieved, and

^ ing JnduMry. A-Rafting
by ' 
of tl

asHing exploits of Richard Halliburton 
and the mental wandering 

Ilium let me recommend 
picture of life on the Mississippi 
River, daring the deys of the lumber- 

industry. A-RaftIng on the Mlss- 
Iward Russel, 
of the life of 

. . . aiding those
huge rafts down the fiver over the 
bad spots, through the bridges, and 
the rspWi. are unforgettable. And you 
win remember the songs and tbe riou 

raft races and the 
great pilots, tbe Sabbath captains 
who would atop everything midnight 

Saturday aod (he Bad Men from

^ Some of (he plc(i 
% the people who i

^ on the bosta. tbe 
^ 'great pllou, the Sabbath

WALL PAPER
Living and Dining Room T'/jc up to 25c. 

Bed Rooms V/in to 15c 
Kitchen and Bath 5c to 10c

Black River, the counterfeiters 
and (he (all stories.

wish to commend two books which 
of the

THE
RESERVES 

SAVE THE

'1'

DAY c A/

Y OUR dollars are like an army.-They are always out 
fighting for you, but when the “regulars'* drop by 

the wayside you must call upon the reserves. A well- 
tended Savings Account affords a splendid reserve force 
—prepared at any minute to meet an emergency. Every 
general, every baseball manager, knows the value of ad
equate reserve strength. Do you?

Make'This Bank Your Reserve ‘ Barracl-s”

The Peoples National Bank

de»J with the Amerimu scene _
last twenty years. One U Masks in a thorns' except'one

be thankful that now It can be told. 
Not a life was lost on tho Allied or 

lemy side during the whole 
cruise Isstlog six or eight monUis. and 
all tbe men relonied to their native

Bsk Stoek Mated

ook. recently published, gives 
pictures of the leading men In (he po- 
lltlesl and governmental field of (he

, I past forty years. Mr White, os

______ ________ . 1 recall.
died of heart failure when he heard pheriea. Willard 1M4A _________
that hU side had finally loel lb. war. "rT* ~

It you dou-, Mou ,b. tuu u, >.«1- ‘ " *■ “

Free, prompt and aa'nIUry ramsval et 
dead beraea, aattle and hoga. i 
handlinfl of eld er diaablad

Uoughtsn-

Economy Wall Paper Store ^
^ 118 North Main Sired MANSFIELD. OHIO ^

f\Y
THEY’RE NEW!

STRAWS
and up

In Sennits, splits or Swiss straws 
with cable or saw edf es; trimmed 
with handaome stylish bands.

Rule Clothing Co.

you____
M, WS... '“«• ‘«T U; Just hustle down to your

^iSewspa-piV m.n”writss SSll^iho ^nt tha? hL' ^
5^ “‘i* ^ attention In tome othera. ,tures are very Intimate, and quite re-'_,, <r„ •«adlnc on

frank. Croker. ClevHsntf |^
Bryan, Harrison. McKlab
velt. Wilson. Al Bmlth. ...„ _____
Thompson are some of thoite who are 
dissected and pieced together again 
for us. Listen (o this brief summation 
of Roosevelt: “Great haart he was— 
pBBslonale. brave, generous, kind, sod 
wise; a great heart that revived to 
righteousness a nation that wa 
tenlng In greed, langulahlng In
- •. o - •

itt In a
_ 1 that one even-

s week when yon do not at

Him Cs. Feiiiliztr Ca.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

FOOT-Pair Of white goU ..
glaataa. Lost aevaral weak* BM

Phone m or please retwn to IM

Tbe Unity Bible O 
with Mn. Bite Bykee 
temoon. June ttb.

Bible Okus wiB :

Mr. and Mrs. J. t I________
and Mrs. RaroM Jeffrey aaMi |

Greet heart he was. tintouchlj 
’ the yearn until he died; always

I prevent hare an engngemenu If you 
, Big Blllijn, in,ue<i Say "So^^ I^av^a

iment
___________jwig or Strachey. Men who
read gel more out of Ule than do the 
others. They are more Inlenritlng to 
themselves and to others as well. Get 
on a pair of slippers (not too new,),

Hu made hla little day a great epoch.
He sums up Taft thus; "The Amer

ican people who chastised him, ob
serving him chuckle as he rubbed the 
red spot where their rage bad blister, 
ed him. loved him for his merry coun
tenance. There Ion the Supreme 
Court bench) be slu, one of the high 
gods of the world, a smiling Buddha, 
placid, wise, gentle, sweet, end- as 
noble as s man may be In (his poor 
worm-eaten earth." The book Is not 
filled with mere bouqueU. There la 
plenty of sting and aome vHriol 
While nearly aklns some of thoM 
whom he discusses, but we feel that 
he Is always trying to hold the bal
ances witb an even hand.

Tbe blurb for the last book I shall

B a comfor-

mention might well b« the suiement 
hlch ad- 

Mln-
of the old 10-2fi-80

be the st 
ihowa. wl

table chair, gat your feet up higher 
than your bead, so that tbe blood will 
run to your bead, and then read and 
read, and "serenade your aooL" And 
you will be surprised when ^ou begin 
to talk with your friends of that 
iMok that you have lust read, for 
will find that he has resd U also, 
that he has a new apreclallon for you 
because you have moved up lato the

WANT AD COLUMN
WANTED TO 8UV 

Scrap Iron, Waste Paper, rags wasU 
material of all kinds and wonout 

sutomoMlaa. Plymouth Waste Mster 
lal Co.. Phoae IM. Mar.T lf-chg

>uah current newsthis book would 
of holdups and 
among the patent medicine adver- 

|llsements. The author Is Lowell 
Thomas, tbe book: Count Luckner. 
the Sea Devil, a realistic elory of the 
experiences of the enemy raider 
which did So much damage to AUled 
shipping during the late war. you'll ' 
have to lake my word that It la a 
thriller, for only a reading can give 
you uny conception of tbe breath-tak
ing episodes In the life of Count Luck- 
ner. the bloekade-nmnlng in a heavy 
itorm: the search of C«ckner‘s old 
Wind-Jammer" for an boor and a half

FOR RENT—Rnalnaae Room, good lo- 
caUoh. Poaeeaelon Jnna let. In

quire of A. K. Devore. Plymouth. O.
16-mo<hc

FOR RENT—8U room bi uae on Trux 
aireet: gas. electric, city and soft 

water Inside; garage la e

by a Britiab onteer. wboea command
er was fooled Into thlnkhor that iba 
Balling boat was Norwegfu; tbe cap-i”a.”'£ra,r5s,rs'”u,2:

FOB RENT—A ibrea room apart
ment, bath, alactric and gas. In- 

gmire 29 West Broadway. 80^12^

FOR BAUB—Bay bone, waigbt 1»M 
lbs. 2 years old; a good worker, 

{nqntre Jay WaUmr. RL l. Boagbton- 
vUla. Ohio. 20-P«-

FOR BAUfi—Nlne room house, fort 
onUlde of city tbnlte. laqnln of 

Harry Briggs or Phoae R-149.

In the Pacine; tbe constant tear that 
AlUad cruisers would sink tbeir boat; 
the wrecking of tbeh- beat by a tidal 
wave on an ialaod In the Pncttlc, and thrtr fur-

I to feet and look

MteumatlRn or^eurltM. 
matlc RaBMAly U
nllaf. » dtree^

Why suffer with

<m MW: W tt nuM£*Si
IS?;

ho are the
who

QBMaciSe ifCBaBs
PBi iftyerwPrieliwaBBg

Tile New P&nUae Big Six h Morbw a 
bemradoiu niooeea. All prerlans 
Pemtiac pradueUon raeonia hare been 
surpaMed. But the meet Intereetilig 
phaMi of PonUae’e lateat and greats 
•uocese lies, not in the number of 
pmde who we bi»ing m but in the 
ktod of p^le. They giro the real 

, clue to the ratue thie ear proridee.

no ^ a. theteij

LANDEFELD BROS., WilM ■m

EWfi
mi




